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Highway Board ChairmanHere Friday
HOME
TOWN
T, AL K

BY BEDDY

Once more we remind that the
huniliedi and hundreds of folks In
Howard county who have ben yell
In; for good roads have a chance
tq put their votes where thelrl

, mouths have been.

That chance will, come Tuesday,
when the county road bond elec-
tion Is to be held,

Never before, or at least, rarely,
has Howard county faced a more
Important Issue.

The cood roods movement, com'
Ing to a vote at this particular
lime Is a test u( the. mettle of the
people of the county. It gives
them an opportunity to more se-

curely fix the position of the cntlie
county for tho futuie.

It i:lcs us an opportunity to
better conditions of businessat a
time when we int.' led to bcllcvi
something is badly needled. That
things nic quiet Is very true. That
the construction that would result
from ndoptlon of the bond Usuc
would help - equally true.

lUntd n very wire lousiness man
say the tither day that If the roau
bond Issue wctc adopted and the
new Utlroad permitted he figured
things would pick up around here
but If these things iHd not happen
he fell Impiovcnicnt in business
condltloiund that means Inv
i.Ktiimpnl fnr nil urilile. tin fnat
tcr of tho ,n 'hY 0t,crn,c
may reside might not- - set In i
some months

We go on the basis of allowing
tho oilur fellow the tame Itccuot.i
of opinion mo ask for ourselves
We iicenrd'hlm the light to those
opmlcni and take for granted
tluij he Is- - sincere in them. There
foie we hae no fight or no 111 will
rtgnlnst anjonc who may vote the
oilier way. r

Hut. we cannot scc why nny one
who seesthis thint; differently than
we khould question the motives of
those fivoriig the bond issue. Wt
do not believe many do. 1'rejudlce,
ou Know, ncvir uiu iii.iiiuk urn

tear down" and dcstroy.-Th- e pre-

judiced ti en or woman is rl.llng fo
a' fall. olwas.

The only hope there Is, for this
bond liisue to he adopted Is fot a

record ole to be cast in Tuesday's
election. The more otes the bet-

ter the prospects that Hqward
county will slop trjlng to bo an
1800 county In a 1K0 country,

I

Medical Society
To ConveneHere

MondayEvening
Members of tho Medical Society

of Hov ard, Martin, Midland and
Ector counties will hold a dinner
nnd a scientific session" Monday
evening at the Settles Hotel begin-
ning at 7 p. m. Dr. J. It. Barcus,

i, secretary, announced Thursday.
Dr. IJ J Bcrgef, Dallas, pedrla-triclan- ,

will be a'guest lecturer.

Two Courts
Special a n 1 Regular

Judges Hear Cat.es;
One .Criminal, Other
Civil.

Hownrd county had two dhtrlct
courts today, Whllo Judge Fritz U.
Smith was hearing a criminal cafe
In the district courtroom, Charlie
N, Sullivan was acltng ns special
judge In a civil suit In tho county
courtroom.

Sam A. Miller, charged with forg-

ery and passing a forged Instru-
ment, went to trial In district court
this morning. He pleaded "not
cullty" to the Indictment, It Is al- -

ho forged the name of E,
T, York to a theck for $9 12.

Sullivan was hearing tho ca-- e

of V. Hi Haney vs Shell Pipe Line
Co. which opened at 1 p. m. today,

District court will be brought to
A close Friday afternoon. Several
criminal cases are yet to be dls
posedof.
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Revenuesof
RailroadsOff

of
--" ll "".r.- - li 1 1 -- -J

Slate Cornmissim Gives "UI3C J.VU.LC'll
w t -

Statement Fob Ten r t m l
Months of Year I lilt. I H I rial

AUSTIN, Dec 18 T Operating
revenues of Texas railroads de
creased $20,529,177 during the first
10 months of 193T and pperallng
Expensesdecreased J16.937.507, ac
cording to a report Issuedtoday b
the state railroad commission. The
net revenue fiorrt operation was
listed at $12.671670.

Operating revenues during the
first 10 months of. 1930 were $175.--

GS870 and for the same period in
1929. 1205,516 047. Operating ex
enscsdropped" from JH7.15t.55t In

1929 to J131.20O.O47 In 1930. Freight
revenue for the period was reduc
ed from J165.622091 In 1929 to
$143,660 593; passenger revenue
irom 121,534,178; rail revenue from
"A 234,059 to J3 642,830; express rev
enue from J5.122.451 to J ,367.020;
ithor revenue from J7.532.CC8 to
CC,S42.803.

The net optratlng Income wnt
'21 603,031, n dpcrci.se of $10,420,71-und- er

the first 10 months of 1923.

DAIXAS EMPLOYES MEET.
DALLAS, Dec. 18 LitAn or

gnnlaztlon meetingof the Railroad
and Express Employes' Association
hero last night adopted a rcsolu-Ho- n

demanding that the state
place highway trucks and busses
On the same tax plane with rail
roads. The meeting was similar to
tint of another such orgnnlaztlon
at Fort Worth as part of a move
ment to fight encroachment of mo-

tor carrierson railroad business.
The resolution suggested levying

a ton-mil- e tax on truck operation
ind a passengermile tax on busses,
apportioning reenurs to counties

In what part county they "Jf"

leced

It. It. McSlree was named prcsl
d?nt ami P. T Dtt nose, r'cictary,

Youth Convicted
For Theft Now

To Be Deported
A twenty-yea- r old English youth,

who received n two yearsSuspend
ed sentenco In district court Wed
nesday afternoon, will be turned
oer to immigration authorities for
deportation.

Tho youth, Charles Bailey, and
a companion, Frank Keller, a Ca
nadlan, were arrested several
weeks ago on an automobile theft
charge. They were Indicted by
the Dccem'Jcr term of district
court, tried and convicted In less
than three weeks,

Each entered a plea of guilty, t'j,
me cnargc, onu cacn was given
two yonis in the statepcltenttary

Bailey's sentence,however, was
suspended,but he will be held and
stent back to England.

Keller Was not eligible for a sua--,
pended sentence,nnd will bo taken
to the state pcnltntlary to serve the
two year term.

OklahomaMan
Finds Daughter

In StationHere
Arthur L. Ollsbury of Sapulpa.l

uKia, nas nis is year oiu daugh
tfcr back today, and continued hi:
trip east.

The father of the girl appealed
to members of the city police de
partment nnd the sheriffs depart-
ment.Wednesday night to find the
;iri, Connie, and a man said to
navo driven away with her.

Aii'Dury toia omccrs the man
;ave him and his daughter a ride
easttof EI Paso, tyh;n. they Ar-

rived nt Bl.T Spring. He declared
the man (old him heTiad arranged
tor him a job, taking n train load
of cattle to market, Tho man left
to seeabout the purported Job and
whop he returned found the man
and had gone.

He oked officers to notify sur
rounding towns, and was Intent on
going to Midland himself.

He found' Connie this morning
sitting In the Texas and Pacific
Hallway passengerdepot.

MontgomeryWard
Officials" In City

C L. Ettlceon, district manager
for this aioa, und tho noithern por
tions orotic state, and W, J. Denny,
manager of tho South Texas area
of Montgomery Wnrd & Company
'stores visited hcre biicfly Tuesday,
iur. jjuumuugocr, reiau vice presn
dent, Chicago, and Mr. Gabriel,
house manager at Fort Worth
were to have nccompanlcd them
here but were Injured. In an auto-
mobile accident, near Plalnvicvv
Ihey were to go to their homes
ftom Plalnvicvv late this week.

Hartvvells Box Supper
Scheduledfor Friday

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend a box supper at HartwelU
school house; Friday evening.

T. & P. N. HearingDrawing ToCloserE1yTo

$16,957,507Testimony

'Major Poisoned Mc Mrs.
Shepard Quoted As

Saying

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18 A

nurse's testimony quoting Mrs
Zenana Shepard as saying she was
poisoned by her husband, Major
Charles A. Shepard on trial for the
alleged poison murder of Mrs.
Shepard, was ruled out of evidence
by Judge Richard J, Hopkins In
federal court here this afternoon.

Miss Clara Brown of Topckn, the
nurse, testified for tho government
In rtbuttal that tho secondday she
attended Mrs. Shepard the woman
asked her to hrlng a bottle from
Major Shepards closet to the bed'
side.

The nurse said Mrs. Shepard ask'
cd her to smell the contents and
that shed Id and pronounced the
olor "peculiar."

"on Shepard Has polsor.ca me,"
the nutso AM Mrs. Shepard told
her. At the sick woman's dlrec-- 1

tlon, Miss Brown said, she return-
ed the bottlo to the closet.

The defense immediately object
ed. District Attorney iinrdius M
Brewster raid he was willing to
withdraw the quostlon but that he
would restateit later.

Judge Hopkins told the Jury to
the testimony.

C. L. KarcV. a defense lawyer.
asked the Judge to discharge the
iury on the ground that Improper
testimony had beenreceived. The
motion was overruled.

i

T&P Passenger
Chief Visits Here

Result of the Texas & Pacific's
experimental passengerfare of two
cents Per mile on certain trains has
been quite ratlfvlng, declared
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent, hero IliufsJay morning.

Mr. Jensenmanifested much in
terest In tho claorlty w.th which
employes of the fOad ate organiz
ing for a fight beforo the legist
ruto designed to create more cqult
ablo competition betweenbusesand
trucks and the rnllroaus.

"I want to Fay. too, tint In the
new Settles hotel you have a place
that is second to nunc, no matter
hpw large n city you may visit"
said he.

i

Tim's' Is New
Local Grocery

"Tim's" grocery and mnrMt. 911

Runnels street, opposite the high
school building. Is nov open to the
public. The storo was purchased
by Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Timmons
from W. A. Brewer. It was former-
ly known as "Uncle Wall" Smith's
grocery and market.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Timmons
made the announcement Thursday
of their Into the gro-
cery business here. Mr. Timntons
recently sold his interest In Hslpy
Selfy store lcre to his partners,
Messrs. Wilson and Clare.

"Tim's will serve hot sandwiches
at noon for school children, who
are especially Invited to visit the
store. Free delivery service will
bo given on all purchases ot more
than one dollar.

Fancy and stnple groceries, fresh
meats, vegetablesand fruits will

a ww llcw
times.

0. Vaughn Home ,

Destroyedby Fire
H '.'

Pennies usedbehind fuses were
blamed today by Fire Marshal Jess
Heffcrnan for a fire nt 3:30 a. m.
today which destroyed tho house
and furniture belongings to Olllc
Vaughn, 410 West North Third
street.

The bouse and furniture were
practically destroyed, causinga
loss of approximately $3,000,

The flro department answered
the alarm at 3.30 a. m, making a
second run to the house.it S a, m
to extinguish a small blaze.

No one was at home at'the time
the house burned, Mr, and Mrs
Vaughn beingJn Oklahoma.

According to Hcfcfrnan, a 'defec-
tive wire In a switch In tho front
room of tho house, started the
blaze. Ho Issued a statementsay-
ing pennies wero removed fionj
tho fuse box.

t
TKMrLB MAN Ilhltl.

A. W. Hansen ot Temple Is In
Iflg Spring iQowing after
Interests. He repotts condition--
In his section good compared with
Other portions of tho state. Hi
maanges the Fred Harvey Dairy
Farm at Temple, which supplies
eleven Harvey Houses (dining
rooms) on the SantaFe lines.

SucceedsOverman

bsS.,'WvLM.J- -

BHl BrlBBHBsflBBBBr'

Msictltrd fttf rtolo
Cameron Morrison ot Charlotte

appointed United Ctntes tenatoi
from North Carolina to succeedthe
late Lee S. Overnrn,

BeefFeedinjr

Experiment

Thirty

Startsnere

Tom
Yearlings From

Cood Herd
. Used

One the beef feeding--

,

agriculture nvni, te(!rt O
Bjg wero T.1.pcrlmcnt farm Wednesdayevening

Thirty ,hoad of y tailings, pur
chased from a herd on the Tom
Good ranch for the purpose, ate
being used.

Fred Keating, superintendent of
the farm here, aJslited by J 'il
Jones df department of
husbandry, A4.M College of Tc::as.
are In charge. "

The other Texas project Is being
conducted nt Becvllle.

The feeding experiment and
tests will continue for 120 da:
when rcsulti will be announced! In
ilctall,

Tho object of the teMS U to de
termine profit can be obtain
ed by feeding home gipwn feed-

stuff to beef
The project Is financed through

an appropristlr.n fioth tho fedcial
department, obtained through cq

of the Big Cham
ber of CommTce.

Meeting Called
By Opponentsof

from
which.

Opponents to the proposed $900,
.

000 Howard county oonu
hold

- 1'lMHIIirH.U

aionuny
noon ,

today by Tom McKlnncy,
be

of will
R.,

F.
ii.iimivj nnvt.

According to the announcements
all ate urged to
iv,a i.lnn thn bond issue

nnnnicu at onrand raHoad"

fanning

advocating ofthe
bond lusue, nnd t'-- commlsslonoi- -'

court, are, to attend tlie scj
sl5n. -

1

SweetwaterCity
Officials Here

Members df the board of clt
commissioners, tho city manager
and city engineers of Svvpctwatcr
visited Big Spring Wednesday af-

ternoon a conference with City
Munnger V. It. Smltham.

Their object to Inspect
rlous tjpes street paving beforo
.nsulng plans nnd specifications
vnd letting contracts for the

of approximately square
vnrds Sweetwater

The party had already
San Angclo and to stop
Colorado enroute
nesday. ,

Those hero v v,

Bryant, C. Mori Is, Jr , city engi
neer, W. waring, assimani

Sam pothwell, city
;cr Commission..., L. G,

II. Allen, J. Stamps
It, M. Simmons.

.

MAIOH Ol'KKATION
year old son of

Mr. and Mi J. Huff, Forsan,
underwent n Wed-

nesday at Blvlngs and Barcus

Tom Gallaher
ChiefWitness
For Santa Fe
AT&SF Would Lose Much

To New Road,He
Declares

LUBBOCK, Texas, Dec. 18 OT)-S- anta

Fe railroad witnesses today
Buppllcd the finishing touches to
their testimony opposing proposed
construction of tho Texas & Pa
clflc Northern from Big Spring to
Lubbock, Amorlllo and Vega, 333

miles In
E. H, Shaufler ot Wichita, Kan

assistant to the general manager
o fthc Punhandle and Santa Fa
and former general manager of
the Orient, revealed some mora In-

teresting figures concerning the
growth of motor truck and bus
transportation. Shaufler was on
the stand for cross examination

Shaufler said that to nnd
the Panhnndlc-Plaln-s points on tho
Santa Fe, trucks last year
an estimated 301,920 tons of fnlght.
Bus travel to and from1 tho
stations was 121.2r3 nasscnuers n
month, he estimated, 'Several of
tho bus estimates probably werCj,
too lok, Shaufler admtlted
C1035 exngilnation. I

A To Trick I

The witness stated'he believed 00
per cent more of the less thah
carload freight tn this

was handled by the 91 Class!
A and tho 119 Class B trucl.s andl . Aitocialed PrtifPholo
cstlmatid more than 50 pir cent Com. Evangeline Booth (center) el tSs Salvation eaw as her
of tho ihort passengertrips were first football gamethe Army-Nav- charily clastic In New York, Che Is
made on the 22 bUssiw. I shown on the field before the came with Mrs. Hunter Marston (left)

Shaufler prophesied this rnotor M"- - C. F. Hutton.
1..... u.l afl. ii an .nof two pro- - , ,

departmentsof trtiek, bu,sc, ju6t
gun at the Spring ex- -

like the they pv T. 1

the animal

what

cattlo.

opeiatlon Spring

IlUUHCfU

po

homo

operation

all.

from

Army

were controlled by tho I. C. C. The
trucks will Set rata to get bus--;
Incss, he staled.

Shaufjer refcried to the pickup
and store door dilMry service In'
stltutcd by the T. P. to
truck competition an "expensive
experiment " "It may temporarily
glvo ou piiMncss, no utaieu
'but the only result will bi
to caiifc the tg Mduce their
lutes.

Calligher On Stnnd
B. r of Anuril'o, cert

cral ftelcht nnd agent of
the Santa I'e, also testified G31) ()()()
lip Ami it.uv u ii.l' ". .u J'ui- -

.p. c of r how Ing tho small tnea In
tho tcirltory nffocted was
not within 15 nilM an existing
rullroad ttatl'n, und to
yhow the pieserice of competitive
strvlee in Ibis territory.

Gallaher likewise Introduced a
statement purpoitlng to compare
cxlxtlng railroad distance with
those which would obtain nfter the
building of the T. P. N. These
distances were bhown to fisor
isting jQUtes In geneial, except to

7 n Jf .., Hrowniteld ana uig
IXnntl nnniL ia&tiU.Snrlnc points in the south,
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confer-
ence

Presi-
dent signing

PI,II,:-tIo-

Democrats against
securing

icbuttal, provide
heailng.

annronrla.
explained

n.crowncr

Mm. llanuon to ciicci imi. Cochran, Dcmo-ther-o

shortage during Missouri, objected
under

(unanimous
n Or shortnga. Sho said

thought tho statement she signed
reilted that had
wheat on the grdund.

E, Sarjla
Fo auditor, said tho Santa Fe

&!o"
provision

Uo $i:sooo a ear,

noon

said.

StoresRemain Open

Spring stores vv.U

oiM-- n until 9:30
nights, from SaturtU night

until Christina, vui unnounc-r-d

lodaj. Althuiich some the
stores
stajlng open

fchoppers, tho
majorltj will start
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uiseussea center
Hartwells;BothSidesHeard

Mouse Adopts

iDroiiditRelief
Is Figure

By

Dec. Ml
The House today adopted the
ministration's $30000 000

relief bill for the
senate's measure.

The next step conference
twen the benatc and house

their differences. Then each
branch must agree the

report, before measure
enacted Into law by

Hoover
Tho vote ndoptlon 226

HG. Final followed quick- -

voted the ub--

Mltutc the hrpe
vorable action, senate meas--

Tho substitute cariles pro
vision for loans for food.

WASHINGTON, Dec U- 1-
Houso today parsed the Wood

Pacific the Instln additional $150,-o- f

the win stalled IqOooOO for the board.

hearing
thn

Tho measure now geea the
tfnntn t.A.isrd without

hho the
Hcrcfdrd, for-.(n- ha.l

that the board huvlseu
Santa witne-- last night ha.l mUll, ,,ian!, the

inn ier.,rn(atlve
was car t first

tho whiat harvest reason ,.,,, th. measure
JUJ. itarrupn icsiiiic.i
was she
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in- -i consent, but upon
Wood's explaantlon withdrew his
objection.

T. P, conductor,
has returned after two
n Oklahoma nnd points

BrcckenHdgo daugh
a few

Despite weather, a fair
crowd heard supporters and oppon
ents of tho proposed $900,000 How
ard county Issue speak
at a meeting held at the Center
Point . Wednesday
night.

James T.Brooks, nnd C, T. Wat'
son of Big Spring, C. B- - ndwaidi
and

ff
of the bond Issue, Tom
.Kinney nnd J. A. Bishop spake
against it. Bishop la a resident
the

M. H. Morrison. Harvey nix, Mr.
Gibson,and Dr. C. K. Blvlngs com
posed a delegation which went to
the Hartwells to UU
cuss the road Issue,

Judge Brooks told the

town.
Valuations

told of, oil hav-
ing Increased the Howard county
valuation from five six-

teen million dollars, tho
Spring Increasing from
4,000 over 13,000, and
Increase, the
He expressed tho opinion more
progress would

will
Dlsciuslng the charge has

made that

although bulng
In In No

2. and W.

to
In

of

In

ty
O.N

- f

Improvement;
. 1

Plane to West Tcrxas
Alan to uig

;

Jude W .n. Ely, Abilene, tint )

West Texan to becomechairman ct i
the statehighway

here at 2 o'clock Friday af-- ,
temoon at the county court house.'
to address Voters of Howard own
ty the good roads program plan
ned through a $000,000road bond (
sue to be voted upon next Tuesday.

The highway chairman will ,

here In an airplane tbrn
courtesy of Southern Air Fast Ks L

press. The ship, which Is kept at
the airport here, will leave
Friday for Abilene. On H
will be several local frlejds of
.TiuIca. VAv.

The tnais meeting has been alk '

nounced by commltte
men of tho county Good Roads As-
sociation for the purposeof discuss-
ing good roads for Howard county.

Judge Ely,
his Interest tn the

county and his desire to see state
roads here paved properly sev-
eral statements and coneesslona.

Tho chief of these was his re
cent statementon behalf off
the that high-
way No, 1, It paved, would not be

as to miss the busi-
ness district of Coahoma and that

would continue to bo routed
Big Spring on Third street.

evening n road meeting-- will
be held at Knott, tomorrow
In nt Elbow arid Midway and Sat
urday evening at Cauble ,

t

Paymenton

Delayed
Manager V. R. Smltham an-

nounced Thursday tlfat property
owners signing peti-
tions asking that streetsbe payed
.may defer the first ot

of their part of
paving for 12 months after
completion and acceptance of the

The various property owners may
pay their portions In six annual

he pointed
city has announced It la

prepared pay its portion of the
cost of paving 20
blocks. Several petitions now ara
being circulated

t
G. W. of the Center wwr .

Point community, spoko In favor Ul Ixtil
Ho- -

community.

community

experienced!'

Bring

Spring

commission,

demonstrated

One

considering

approximately

7J..iteCCtttJO
For

C. Comer, received damage
Of approximate In district
court Wednesday against the

nmnlovcrs' Insurance Associa
tion, for permanent Injuries

crowd'ed In an accident while be wa

that 'becausewe live In town Is no on me ...
reason our Interest differs from a awarded for
yours" He declared that what M ". lth-- d'ecount for lump
helps the town helps the country .sum pajment. .Attorneys declared
and what Is beneficial to the coun-'lh- e total amount would be approxl- -
ty necessarily Is helpful to the,mateiy

Oil
He

million to
with Big

population
of the

population
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Herr Max SdmicBof Given 15 Days
Boxiof Commission To Appear In
Defense of His Heavyweight Title

NEW YORK, Dec. IS OF) A
situation similar to the ono which
sent the first Dempaey-Tunne- y

heavyweight championship fight to
Philadelphia arose today aa new
complications wtro twaed In upon
the edict of the New York State
Athletic Commission that Max
SchmellnR must ngTCA within 13
days to defend tils title against
Jack Sharkey.

Following hard on the ultima
tum, which apparently eliminated
Young William Strlbllng from con-
sideration, came on offer which
frourht the Ocorglan right hack
Into the heavyweight picture. Nate
Lewis, matchmaker of tho Chicago
Stadium, offered Schmeling $500.- -

000 to defend his crown against
Strlbllnc In Chicago next spring,

With promoters In General fight'
lng shy of tha proposed Sharkey'

i
d U Dempssy-WIlll- a batu de

manded by New Tork aolona fire
year ago. It teemed likely that the
next heavyweight championship
scrap would R west, again elimi
nating New York from considera
tion unless numerous compromises
could be affected.

Lewis" offer was backed bytele
graphic confirmation from Sidney
N. Strontz, president of tho Chica
go Stadium Corporation and Its
jucces seemedmore probnble than
any other plan proposed so far.
Lewis plans to stage tho fight In
Soldier Field, Chicago, In June. He
believes thq Rate receipts at a top
price of $13, would run over Jl,- -

000.000. It was In Soldier Field,
where tho seating capacity Is over
100000. that Drmpscy and Tunney

SchmellnRbout Just n they avoid drew a J3.000.03gate for their scc--

t4.:UiMm. h W
taJ ilii ill M1M alia k

ted masw sreMessa to eelder
before be eteuld reply to the tint

n bid alnee the days ef
Tex Rlckard. Schmeling U bound
by contract to the Hearst Milk
Fund Committee here in Juneand
this must be taken Into considera
tion-- if the commission edict
stands, this battle must be against
Sharkey but neither the committee
nor the Madison Square Garden
corporation appears Interested in
such a fight unless there is a pre-

liminary tournament to stir up
public Interest.

Lewis offered to share CO per
cent of the proceedswith the milk
fund and eomd Chicago charity,
but tho promoters of the charity
show were Inclined to turn a cold
shoulder to the proposal yesterday.
They preferred to do their own
matchmaking, they said, and not
share tho proceeds.

Brooklvn Robins Arc
Gradually Building

NEW YOIIK. Dec. 18 UP)-- The

Drookln Itoblns are rapidly nc- -

77

JakeSTowera, regwter ieew -
Bsaa last seasen, andvPaal Rich-
ards; rookie eateherwho started
for Macon, Ok, laat year, were re
ceived yesterday, bringing the to
tal up to four.

i

KNUTE R0CKNE
AT MAYO

CLINIC

ROCHESTER, Minn . Dec. 18 0T)
-- Knutc Rockne, master thinker
of Notre Damo-footbal- l, woa ut

Mayo Brothers clinic today for a
checkup and overhauling made
necessary by the strainof the Ir-
ish drlvti to the 1930 national grid-Iro- n

title.
Itockno was hero a year ago for

treatmentof a lee Infection which
kept him Imctlvo phjsically until
last spring. He plans to go to a
southern resort early In January!
far a long rest. -

iereaMiastVT.a Ifn V a mnnl w:

wicmiLnK njuusmti:
CAPTAIN VF f

PURDUE
MARION, Ind, Dec 18 UP)

Charles 1 "Ookie" Miller of Ma-
rlon, Ind, will be Purdue's first
formally electsd captain slnco 1928V
Miller, a center, last
night to elected to lead the 1931
DoUennaker eleven. An actlnir
captain was named befere each
game during the 1929 and 1C3Q

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

By The Associated Pre i
TOLEDORoger Bernard. Flint,

Mich, outpointed Jackia Cohen,
Nrw York. (10).

FORT SCOTT, Kan. V.'nller
Dunham, Fort Scott, outpointed
Jack Oibbs, St, Paul, (10).

ADRIAN, Mich.-Joh-nny I'oeks--
trn, Nllcs, Mich, outpointed Mkk- -
cy Patrick, Chicago, (10)
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i S&rfe Loses Plea

To Worfr FmM Crew
On Motor Trains

AUSTIN, Dec. 18. UP)-- The state
iosi us right to compel railroads

, to carry a full crew on motor pro- -
penea traini, In a Judgment by
District Judge George Calhoun to-
day.

Judgp CalhQun, Inpcrpetuatlng an
Injunction to prevent vhe state rail
road commission from enforcing
the full crew law ngalnst electric
trains, held Invalid the opinion of
the attorney genera! Interpreting
the law to apply to all trains, re--
garoieBs or me meth ' of propul-
sion or the size of the trxln.

The full crew law required trains
V carry a minimum crew of en
Kincer, fireman, conductor and
oraiceman.

For Safety
jne state had contended that

number was needed pn all trains
In the Interests of safety, regardless
of whether they had specific duties.

Railroad brotherhoods joined the
lain in uie suit.
In his Judgment, Judge Calhoun

reviewed the history of the full
crew law since its first enactment
in 1907.

lie pointed out that from 1907
to 1823. when the cc ateated opinion
was written by first assistantAt
lorney General Jack Blalok. the
full crew law had been studied by
the legislature, the courts and the
attorney general Several times.

In 1909, it wp- - reenacted to cure
a derect In the title. Prom 1909
to 1919. several opinions were writ-
ten by attorneys genere each hold-
ing It did not apply to motor prc--
peiicu trains, urring the same per-
iod, 4he law was rcmod...ed, and no
changes made, although the legis
lature knew, or was presumed to
know, the Interpretations placed
upon it oy tne attorneys general.

Not Intention
JudgeCalhoun r Id that the In

lent or the legislature was estab-
lished during this period, and that
the leglslatute apparently did not
Intend the law tp apply to other
than steam propelled trains.

lie also point.. I put that 'when
the law first was enacted there
were very few trains cperated by
electricity and that there were cer-
tainly not enough to have been
luiiJiucicu oy mo irisiatur in en
acting the taw.

Both sides prevl uly Indicated
they would appeal In order to ob
tain a final ruling on the contro
versy.

.

HigherCourts
CRIMINAL AITEALS

AUSTJN, Dec. 17 UV Proceed-
ings in the court of criminal ap.
peals today:

Affirmed:
Mrs, P. E. Barron, Lubbock;

Hootrn, Jefferson; Qlllc
Shlpp and Ford Strickland, Kent;
Iconard Bonln. Harris; Itay

Bosque; Claude Clark.
Kent (two caws); F. L, Morris.
Kent (two cases); Buss Wall,
Hunt; Ed. Hales, Hunt; George
Beurln, Montague. J. E. Maultsby,
San Saba, ex parte Thomas Rels,
alias Tommle Reis, Galveston; a
E. Bolt, Knox.

Reversed and remanded: Re-
fugio Gonzales. Wilson; Amelia
Hill. Lubbock; W. T. Strickcl,
Hockley

Judgment reformed and nfflrm-c-d

J. p. Slay, Jifferson; Landls
Hoolcn, Jefferson

Appeal dlmled' W P. Hermr
Walltcr; C. J. Friday. Van Zand!

Appeal dlsmWd nt request of

--to all
owners

' of. . . ,

dear Friend:
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. Auetitfi ttu Pitt
Viola Mseh, 18, of Tabor, S. D,

won a three-week- s trip "to Europe
by taking first In 4-- farm club
sewing contest. She Is shown wear.
Ihg suit, hat and purse mads by
her.

appellant: Waller Phlpps, Somer-vlll- e;

B, C, Hardin, Jefferson.
Application for writ of habeas

corpus denied: Ex parte Henry
W. Schutte, Bexar.

Appeal reinstated; reversed and
remanded: Jake Wright,

Relator's motion for rehearing
overruled; Ex Parte W. L. Ken-
nedy, Harris.

Appellants rnotlon for rehearing
overruled: Dutch Smoot, Hutch
inson (two cases); Dock Blalock,
Titus; Mat Williams et al, Harris;:
u torgo Musey, anas u. urown
alias W. B, from Galveston.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled without written opinions
J. W. Kinney, Bee.

SUPREME COURT
AUSTIN, Dec. 17 eed-

Ings In the supreme court: '
Causes submitted (Judges Short

and Crltz sitting with the court):
W. M. Huggins vs. R. B. Johns

ton, Navarro; Ben J. Fox, inde-
pendent extr. etc, s. J. H. Krocg- -

cr, Victoria; Emmctt B. Cocke vs.
John R. Conquest et al, Hidalgo;
Emnlovers Casualty Company vs.
City of Wolfe City et al. Hunt; In-

terstate Forwarding Company its
R. A Vineyard, tax collector, Dal
las; Mrs. Mary Compton et al, vs
Mrs. Margaret Danncnbauer,

Cause set for December 31:
Thomas B. Love, next fr)end, etc
vs. City of Dallas. Dallas.

Motion of Commercial Standard
Insurance Company for leave to
Join as relator granted"

James N, Taroy company, a
corporation, v$ W. A. "larver
chairman et al. Insurance commln-slonc- rri

(Petition'' for mandamus)
Leave granted to uie amenoca

nctltlcn for mandamus: James N.
Tardy Company, a corporation. s.
W. A. Tarver, chairman et al. In-

surance cOmrnlloncrs.
An order was entered today as
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Big Spring, Texas
December 18, 1930

Are you having your car properly lubri-
catedI

Many people do not realize that only
about 2 per cent of the total upkeep of their
car goej for lubrication while about 90 per
cent of al automobile troubles are causedby
Improper or insufficient lubrication.

Our servlco drpartbienthas roado special
preparation to give quick and thorough lu-
brication senior at a erv reasonable prloe
to nil Chevrolet owners. The prloe Is only

$1.25

Europe

and Include all charges for labor and ma-
teria).

Touts for a quieter and smoother operat-
ing car,

Yery truly yours,
KINQ CHEVROLET CO.

'Have Your Car

GREASED .

Properly . and . . Regularly.

King Chevrolet Co.
SALES nnd SERVICE

Phoae657 3rd and Johnson

X
v' Ackerly
ACXERXiY, Dec. 18. There will

be a community Christmas tree at
the school building on Wednesday
night, Dec. 24. The various com-

mittees have been appointed to ar-
range a program and decorate the
tree.

Mrs. O. 8. Ingram has beenat
the bedsideof her llttleseven-ycar-ol-d

sister for the past few days
Herslster hasundergone an opera-
tion for appendicitis at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hlgglns and
Mrs. Mabry were shopping In big
Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ingram went
to Lamesa and O'Donnell Monday.

The school was to put on a pro
gram Thursday night. There will
not be any admission charges.

Mr. and Mrs. & J, Smith left
Sunday morning for Norton to vis-I- t

her parents.

Mrs. JamesBarlow and daugh-
ter, Linna V. and Mr. and -- Mrs,
Currle Tullls of Big Spring were
Thursday visitors of Lee Castle
and wife.

The singing class met Sunday
evening at the Methodist church.
There were several visitors pres-
ent. They were: Mr. and Mrs. F
O. Shortes and family, Mrs. Glenn
Johnson, Mm, Ernest Carlisle and
Miss Raye doode alt from Knott
We are glad to have the visitors
and extend an Invitation to them
to be wtlh us any time we meet
The class meets again tho fourth,
Sunday in December at the Bap
list church.

The box supper Saturday night
was very much of a success. The
proceeds amounted to $10010 and
will go on lndcbtness of the Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson left Friday
night to visit in Beaumont.

The Ackerly boys and girls bas-
ketball teams went to Klondyke

og December IS equalizing the doc
kets of the several courts, or civil
appeals,so that each of said courts
will have sevcnty-el- x caseson their
respective dockets.

Court adjpurned until Saturday,
December20."
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,'MkS. HQOVER .TO SPONSORLINER
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H ft ifArtist's drawing ef liner President Hoover which on
be christened bv Mn. Um . (.,.-u- i. ..

Newport News, Va. The vessel,of 3300 tons dliplacement, 8,000,

Friday night. The local boys won
a game over the Klondyke boys but
the local girls lost to the Klondyke
girls.

Bro. Oldham filled hi appoint
ment at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and night

Several folks
the concert at the Brown school
house Monday. W. W. Wood was
In chargo of the concert.

The Maker" girls met
Tuesday with their presi

BADGER COATS

Bbisssssa

Ackerly attended

"Merry
evening
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A$tocalH I'tiot
Decern--

dent, Mrs. Joel 11. Ilritton. Parts
nere assigned In the play which
the gjrls are preparing to present
In the near future.

Rev. Oldham was a Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.

E. T. Williamson attended the
highway meeting at Sqash Satur-
day night.

Bro. Littler preached
.eliool houseSunday,

the

!
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Now you can give the gift she really wants, a
beautiful new furred cost, created and finely made
by Wm. Badger.

The best of materials throughout, coupled with
fine Badger tailoring, give these coats distinction
In style , . and assuie their wearers long and sat-
isfactory wear.

Furs are caracul, black Jap wolf, kit fox, badger,
lapln and taccoon .

bee this group and. buy your coat at these low
prices. f

$98.00Coats $78.40

S79.50Coats S63.60

$69.50Coats $55,60

Charge Accounts Are Payable Jan, 10

- ..Auy Your ChristrtinoJJifta This

Convenient Way
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ffeparJmentStore

GARDENCITY
GARDEN OlT Dec. 16-R-

Heath filled his. appointments
hera'Sunday with nice crowds both
morning and evening.

J. C. Bryant and family spent
Btmuay with Mr. and Mrs. Jim C,
Cox.

The play, "Am I Intruding?"
given last Friday night by Miss
westerand high school pupils, was
enjoyed very much.

The auxiliary met Monday after
noon In the home of Mrs, S. R.
Cox. Mrs. Jim W. Cox had charge
of the program. Mrs. H. Long and
Mrs. Stephen Currlo gave readings

Melvln Heath la on the sick list
Ibis week. We hope he will aoon
be back In school.

Leola Proffit spent the
end with Leta Rountree.

Cornelia Hardy took Sunday din
ner wun Mamie Roberts.

Mr. McCleg of Midland
Garden City Monday,

Lcota Proffit spent
night with Mrs. Burks.

On Friday night, 19
will pe a Christmas play

P

a

SET

inch Turkish
towel nnd two wash
cloths. Colpifut flor-

al Jacqu.rd borders
A welcome gift!

D'Orsay
restful and

mart looHng. Red
or block Imitation

leather.

Vest blovmen of

nnd rayon Flesh and
peach shivltn

Women's full fash-

ioned lose-- all

picot tops. Buy
,ievernl pairs as
Kilt

(live sox mar'
T h lianil.nmvf
iviml and rujon

)ui will de
iv-l-it him.

Pl'one;'80

week--

was In

Tuesday

December
there at

the Every la
Invited to come. will be
free.

Plans are being made for a
tree at the

school building some time next
week.

Fred Ratllff made a trip to Lev
ouuuu mi ounuay anu as no was nn(j Sunday

had a with nil
uwicr car near Lamesa. I no rxi
was so badly ho Jldn t
get home until Tuesday, '

Signal
LOW, Kdllor

The ElbovV Junior girls defeated
the Lomax Junlorli In a game of
basketball last Frlc'ay evening,

6. Scores 'ere 1C lo 6. The
game played In the Lomax

The Elbow basket ba'l players,
both Junior and senior boys and
girls, enjoyed a trip to Garden City
the afternoon of December 12. The
Elbov senior girls won. 38 lo 0.
The Junior girls wo 13. to 10. The
bdys lost by a t margin. J
It. Bruton furnished

Mr. Orfssom lrom Brady spent
l week-en- d at Elbow pn business

The and primary
room are sorry to lose Ray and
Don They we'e attend--
ng Elbow school from Cauble com- -

Buy Lessat Ward's
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UNTIL
YfUlip Sales

CIIIUST3IAS

M rZZIsSBftH. 'X.

TOWEL

75

"SLIPPERS

98'
Women's

Kid

LINGERIE
QQc-ea-c

beautiful SiLUIo'slIk

HOSE

5133

purcMlk. dull'fln-ls-h,

one

MEN'S HOSE

.49c

Tsnry

school building. one
Admission

community Chrlsjmas

returning luruton.

wrecked,

Elbow
OZELLA

De-
cember

gymnasium.

transportation

Intermediate

McKlnnon.

more for

Smart and less re-

member Ward's Is Family."

Lssr ?&
kTaSBBBBBElW

17x30

MEN'S KELTS

100
A fine cowhide belt

silver plnted
buckle ami watch
gunrd milch

Vw 4S

fc IwA
Ml'FFLEKS

55J00
man will be

tickled wtn fcmal-- t

crepe" muffler. Wov-
en plaid patterns.

hea'
sticks.

Vfe

j

PS

TIES

lew 1931 pat-
terns and
figured patterns.

IS

Ford.

smart

r ;.$

Surprise Mother or
clster with

mirrors
coin putxes.

WRAPPED
at our stand on mezza-
nine floor or mailing for
the nominal of 10c,
box, seal, etc.

and less

isjd
SILK

Chiffon

11-I- n.

?Ioo
SheefsKln

and drum

Xk

MEN'S

$J00
ties

IIANDKAGS

?00

purse'"Wlth
and

GIFTS
wrapping

giving
Including

sSKLaa L-S-
SV

DUMP

$00'
big spring mo

lo, HauU reul

Doll nntl Trunk!
To Outfits of Clothei!

Imagine! A doll
hnd trunk with
two outfits of

all
only 79c. And
doll Is firmly
jointed.

fmmmmmmw

BIG SPRING

zjvjl-- : )fuiii)ifarii

TRUCK

79

clotlies,

turn
munlty. Mr. Smith. McKimO,
moving to 8cmlnle.

Those on Uo honor
month the Inten. edli
are Juanlta Bartlett and

Ida Ruth
Wtdncsday night with Oi

collision
night with.

" ' fMiss Isabel King snnt
with Miss TI6cy

Ireno Cotter ijient SundaynUSt
wun Mrs. Jack MoKlnnon. A

delightful party eaJotW'
largo Sattusjy7'

nigm, ueccmoer Mlsaes'Rmur
and Isabel King's.

C -- 1

4 'ff
was

Stanley Harter
family jpent week-en- d ta.tka

J
by a cr last r

u, nt

Mr. and Mrs. and
i t

Homo of Mr. and Mrs. I. J, Lowi fi
ii - - 1 -

There will be a school Chrtstma ':.

treo and progrnr at the
school house tt 2 p rru Friday, IV'umk.. ID Th. .Mi.ll.B " -

are preparing to render Uielr'PartJC't' '

School will Friday for Christ-
mas week. AftT ChrlstmM Vry,
one will be to return to their
school work. t

The three Dunagau chrtdrea ara
back In school after abseOfce-dn- a

to rase of scarlet fever la the
family.
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gifts for dollar aboundat Ward's. And
"the Gift Store for all

aaF.

or

Fancy

Every

'
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DRUM

mares

Silk lined In

Striped

I

a

2
2

12-i-

j

a smitt

for
sum

With
h.tnJ.

for
the

frcm

Miss Hort

Barthtt.

Bkew.

close

glad

the

Box of 3

Christmas won't be
complete without
new Handkerchiefs

always acceptable
Buy half dozen

'iitrML'R
COMPACT

$00
Oblong double com-
pact modernistic
box. An Ideal gift to
the smart woman!

-- if! j39l
CURLING IRON

79

45

useful gift ror sis-

ter' Smartly colored
handles, permanent-
ly attached cord.
Kloctrlr

LSI
ATOMIZERS

Pur the boudoir.
vdrloty of graceful
shapes.Co.oredglass
ulth

jjt
JSHAVING SET

?ioo
William's Shaving
Cream. Facial Soap
and Talc, and Aqua
Velva
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let Ignoring aatW
But General Dunuo Bereoguer,

worn day and
car, bad collapsed

The
a case tonslllUs

that aggravated

since Friday, that
would recover.
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New York
of Medicine "

Constitutionally American
emneoui reflection upon farmtr prrivrs to be a healthy spec--iy

etandlne or reputation f imen During early middle
' V.iTr to beJo,, object to
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belnKalirfluKht lo , diseases than the workers In

, f otnf r occupational groups.
t ul,inbera are not repon Those facts were revealed In a

in
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to

trpoa-raonici-i . .. .." "- -occnr funher
in next Uaue atter HI physical examinations of

h t to their attention In adult, native-bor- n, while males
uo in puniiaqer ''"'''' recently completed research
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bllltles found to be less pre0'
jfef lent among farmers than taioni;- 05 ne oincr croups.
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Sin Suffrage

Delias New
EIGHTY-SEVE- Texas counties,
E, have sent in to the"
cf State returns
en the amendments to the Constl--'

tut submitted at last elec--'

taon.jiod,sixteen counties
troubled to send in any returns at

,U. The State canvassing board. r

of has Ignore these lat--j
entirely !

The law requires a teal upon
teport of returns, but the elg. ty-- I
even counties don't know law

en point or else Indifferent I

lo It. As the sixteen nonre--
porting counties, little be said
in their defense to suppose that
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David Float's
mother a bitter dislike to

his v,tfe, from the iirsu
For jute Dald resists

pressure, tnoes to anoth-
er housejind throws tip his Job
in, his uncle's bank to take anoth-
er Tsitlon. Then ShelU. their

Is made
111 t Far.n 9 and
Daid has to t;iie up tt.jmiis to
the West as ne had Left

Bj' KOIiniN COONS penniless ne is 10 r.vurn
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.and Fanny spends
a month in with
Juliette. distant ccuslt.
and proves popular in
society there. to her

etrf.'t tule, she Is
nude all ths im by
the contrast with ber gay lsit
at the capital,

Chapter 19

OF
acutely, resented Fannys

a--' Spirits. He told him-lel-

that Fanny admitted that il

wis her own fault flu-- t were
where they wete, yet she made
little or no effort to make the oest
ot the situation.

And aftef all It wks no
to live with his mother.

There was no real
tor Fanny's long face. He wou--

have It out with her.
-- But what hae I done"" nskcd

'Hae I ever

"Not In words But our face.
your manner are a constant re;.

proach I m not so nappy .in. wc
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I'm of" never uream

cd of jou
"I'm sure of that. But It's al-
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daughter, tiWrct)
carelessness,

unrrvtl'nnn
domination,

Washington

extremely
Returning

rnother'-ln-Iaw'- s

unhappy

.BIGHT
pvAVlu

drooping

desperate

juatmcauon

complain-ed- -

reproaching

by

mada it over for me."
You seem to have a

good deal from Juliette. Are oU
going out this

No. Mother Frost."
a little Z a

dressy at homo. The color doesnot
become you. I should have It
ded '

"Its so dark It's almost
thought it locked particu

"
Juliette seoms have taste

for the outre.'

r

""
t

t

to a

David, however, was grateful
smiled at' her
her hand under he table, , As if

this a harmonj
which her
Mrs. Frost shattered it

"This afternoon when, you were
out Sheila came Itno room
climbed on a chair and spilled half
my bottle of she
said

Oh. I'm so sorry." cried Fanny.
"I left her In the kitchen with Leo- -

na and I')l get you on
dther bottle."

radleal
Kallit

I'araier

"Are ,you sure It was Sheila?'
asked David.

The bottle wae on Its side half
and Sheila reeked of the

perfume.
''Puiely evidence.

but I'm afraid the young lady la
guilty. Fanny, you'll have to stand
her In a corner." ,

"I'm sure she dldn t mean to be
naughty. She's fond of

land I otten lei ner amen my aiop--

pcr. sne cumoeaup
to smell yours. Mower rost. anu
dropped the bottle"

lew

FltlJ-tw- e

aetratttr

my

"She s been after It several times
Only this I fdr-had-ts

her to touch It,"
"She's so little, but III talk to her

first thing In the
"Sheila Js almost four quite old

enough to be taught the
between and wrong in:s

by. Majbe W"lj:T. i'iVdl' . c.,blS: l?," morning David, found Mrs.
..--. .u.v. ... ... w..- - tinimnnv nuu v" ...-- mill:

coming
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accepted

evening?"

black-Juli- ette

lovingly, squeezing

resenting harmony,
unmistakably excluded

French perfume."
accusingly.

Virginia,

emptied,

circumstantial

perfumer!

undouDteaiy

morning expressly

morning."

difference

Stamrr.'a On porch
poured It down a ra,"t hole Yester-
day sheunscrewed and carried off
the latches on Mis. urooK'a case
ment windows."

"Had you heard of this. Fan?"
"Certainly," Mrs. Frost answered

for Fanny, "but Fenny seems to
think she has done her whole duty
by replacing the missing articles
and apologizing. I think Sheila
should' bepunished,"

"I'm not certain she tooK the
screws,qntl the little Reynolds boy
DUt ncr up to pouring me umiv
down the hole. Ho told her the
rat was hungry Her motives were
entirely altni3tic. Sheila may have
In her the makings of a great
philanthropist."

David laughed, out nis mower
said dryly: ,
"I fail to aee roots either of gen-

erosity or .philanthropy In giving
away what doct not belong to ypu
For her own sake I suggest that
Sheila be spanked rather than rea-

soned with In tho morning."
"Ill punish Shella-fb-ut I could

not boar to spank her," said Fanny
a little tremulously.

'"llien cuppose I spank her,"
sueitojled Mrs. Frost "It was I
whom she dlsubsycd."

"No." said Fnnny, Even In her
own card her Volco was harshand
unncce$sarlly emphatic. There
were two red spots on her" cheeks
and she half roso from her chair,

"Thcro Is no reason," said her
mother-lrt-la- acidly, "for aasunv
Ing tho manner of a tigress defend.
Imr' her young. It Is because I
think bo much of my granddaugh
ter that I grieve to see her grow

AL

Wl ItBOOmL oWCTftarH

whMi avMyMM wtt 4MUM." .
"Keaar, XeUier, X hubs: jreu -

atrarate,-- nM Davldr-het- la has
hsr aaughtyspells, but M rule
she I wU behavedaadeasily man-
aged.Perhapsshe la a Utile poiltd

but I'm afraid It will work out
better If the disciplining ft to
Fanny and me."

"Very well, but I suggest mat
you take a hand and not leave It
all to Fanny."

Glancing at Fanny. David eaw
that aha was trembling and very
close to tears. Why did his mother
have to spoil the evening by but-

ting In about ShellaT But of
course she would; It was surpris-
ing she held off so long. It was
absurd of Fan to take it ao seri-

ously. He'd forbidden his mother
to interfere with Sheila, and his
mother had taken her defeat In
irood part: Was already talking of
something else. Why couldn't
Fanny, the victor, do the same
He'd had his fill of dissensionsand
animosities at the bank; he could
bear no more at home.

He patted Fanny's knee reassur
ingly, but as they left the table he
whispered authoritatively, "Its au
settle-d- let's forget It." Fanny
nodded, managed to smile at him
when he tipped her face back and
kissed her.

But she did not forget. Tears
before when she lay in bedj ex
hausted but tilumphant, with the
three-hour-o- Sheila in her arms,
and heard Mrs. Frost's heavy de
termined tread coming down the
hall, Fanny bad foreseena content
over her baby, FrorA the first
there had been various minor skir
mishes; now the real battle had be
gun.

If Mrs. Frost lived to dance at
David's golden wedding Fanny
know that she would still regard
his wife as an ur elcome outsidci
and Ignore consistently her chare
In David's children. Sheila was t
be shaped and molded, pattedan'
panked Into the Browmbeck pat

tern. She wjuld be clothed an'
schooled, mannered and maxlmci!
into her grandmother's jdea of "a
perfect little lady."

At 10 she would bo asking of n

new schoolmatCj'Hutwho Is she?"
exactly In the mannerof that ab-

surd oung dnob. Lily Brownbeck
Inevltablv the day would come
when she would question Fanny
"'But who was your father? And
who nas the grandmother for
iwinm i mil n wuru .

(Copyright, 1M0. by Matcel Howe
Farnham)

Tomorrow an old friend re-

turns to Ir.nav' life, nnd makes

SQASH

OASH. Dec. 18. Louqllle
county home demonstration

agent, with Soash girls'
.oi,ooi h.iiMi

costume
was organized Club membeis In-

clude 12 girls. Officers elected for
the year Minnie. Pnlmer, presi-
dent: Geraldine Lauderdale, vice
president, nnd Ida Hannah,
tary.

Frank Berends nnd wife were
shopping In Big Sprln Monday.

John Palmer was a week-en- d

guest of W. H. Graham.

Mrs, "Raymond Copeland
family spent the v eel:-en- d with her
mother, ,lrs. Harry Graham.

Rev, Aslln of the IClgndyke com
munity spent the week-en- d at the
home of W. A. Hannah.

Mrs. Thanes ot nearHighway vis-

ited at home of Mrs. Leonard
Smith Sunday,

A social session of the Home
Demonstration clubwas I tic" at the
home of Mrs. Berends Friday, De-

cember 12. A large crowd attended.
Refreshments of fruit salad and
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Eight PartiesCiimnesterdayOpenActive Holiday Season
Jolly RedandGreenof the
TraditionalYuletide Color

Club

S u
and Individuals Active

Holly,
and Lighted TreesDecorate

Christmas only a few dayB in the offing pre
X holiday activities reachedtheir highest pitch yester--

day afternoon andevening with bridges ana
in the traditional Christmas manner.

Manyof the clubs that met woundup their year'sactlvl
tics with announcements of
"highs" and "lows."

Several evening parties
were held by individuals and
clubs.

Trinnglc MembersMeet
In Tmo ChristmasParties

The members andtheir husbands
Of the Triangle Bridge Club met
night before last foe an evening
party llh Mrs. James Little arid
Mra. JamesDm in as hostesses.The
members therimet yestcrdny after
noon with Mrs, K. K. Fahrcnkamp
for the regular bl monthly enter-
tainment. '

Hoth parties wcro cay with
Christmas,colors and the hostesses
used tho Yulftlde motif In decora-
tions, refreshments and bridge

Mrs E C Fahrcnkamp enter-
tained the clubat her liomc yciter-da-y

afternoon.
Following the games the guests

were Served refreshments.of cher
ry pie with Whipped cream, coffee
and toasted nuts, In the dining
room. The dining table was 'cen-
tered jth a Christmas tree hung
With irna.lt packages with stream-
ers leading to placo cards at each
nlate. The packagos contained
monocramed handkerchiefs for
each cuest.

In

tlrs.'Omar Pittman won --hlfch
score for member nnd Mrs I.r
son Llo)d won high for guests The
gifts were tied with Christmas

Mis Grace Mann assisted Mrs
Fahtcnkampin scnlng.

Those present were Metdaroes
Lnrson W D Nichols. J. L.
UUsh, Bobcrt Currle, E. W x,

Onur Pitman and James
LltUe.

Mrs. James Little and Mrs.
JamesDavis were hostessesto the
members of th Triangle Bridge
club and their hutbands at an eve-

ning party at the Davis1 home
night before last.

Christmas decorations were used
throughout. Plate favors were
miniature Santa Clauses on sleds.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson won high
score for the women and Omar
Pitman won high score for the
men. The prizes were wrapped
and tied In Christmas colors.

Following the bridge games the
guests danced.

Th. hostesses served refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake with
..i,inn.H orm and coffee, to the
following: Mr. arid Mrs, Monroe
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. E. K p.

Mr. and Mrs. Wofford
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mr. and Mrs Lester Shbrt and Mr.
and Mrs Jlaydcn Griffith.

Mrs. C. C. Carter Is
Three-Fou- r Hostess

Mr C C Carter entertained the
membersof the Three-Fou- r Bridge
Club at her home yesteruay niier
nnnn with a Christmas party.

Th house was decorated with the
Christmas colors-- of red and
preen Members exchanged gifts
nn n rhrlslmas tree. .

Mrs Max V. Howard won hlch
un and was presented with a
home-mad- e fruit cake. Mrs. Ward
Bemele was presentedwith a guest
prUe, a string of beads.

Itefreshments were served to the
following guests: MesdamesWard
Bcmelc, Jake Bishop, W, T.
Strange Jr., C. S. Dllts, "3. V. Kuy-l.mlal- l.

Mai Howard. V. W. Lat- -

on. I. II. Hamlett, Harry Lester,
Wallace-- Ford, Adams Talley and
J. II. Klrkpatilck.

Mri. J. E. Kuykendall will enter
tain the club at the next meeting,

HehekuhsHold Annual
Clii-Ntimi- Banquet

Members of the dtcbckali fodge
were entertained last evening with
u banquet, a Christmas tree and a
mut.cal program. Tho hall was
decmated with the lodge colors of
mnl. and treen and with tho
Chrittrniin colofa, red und green.

MirM Mnigmrito Cm Ice furnish-n-

the ruiflcal program
GiftH for all wrro exchanged oji

tho Chi atmas tr
'ilii'Sf picsent at this affair

w- -t ' nnd Mrs. J. m. (jaunir,
Mr ninl Mix W T. Martin, Mr
und Mis. John Pinkston, Rev nnd
Mi? Joo W. Blcklcy, Mr, and Mrs.
L X. Guilty, Mi. and Mrs. Gene
Cifiikhiw, Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Hci-lin-

Mr nnd Mrs J. II. Cools, Mr,
and Mrs. 8. C. Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Haipci, Mr. and Mrs. A
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Hayes; MesdamesWllllo Btrlngfcl
low, Lydla Knappe, Delia Hull, Ada
Richards, Wllllo Weaver, W. O.

Pro-Season-

Poinscttias,

Thompson, J. A. Klnard, E. J.
Todd, Grace. Greenwood, Zellah
Brown. J. It. J'etty, Mable Ulenn.
Jim Pardue, JosloX McDanlel,
Mary Alford, Johnnie Mae Thomas,
Dee Foster, J. F.X)ry. E. a, mm-ro-

Josle Wlnslow, Ada Itamsey
Marguerite Curjcc, Eula Boblnson,
Lllah Kuykendall, J. E. Jfammond:
Messrs. A. Knappe, J. U Donncll
and Jones C. Lamar.

The lodge will hold Its regular
meeting on December 31, skipping
December21 on account of Christ-
mas Ec.

Mrs. Lee WeathersIs
Blucbonnet Hostess

Mrs Lee Weathers cntertalnrd
the members of tho Blubonncf
Bridge Club with a Christmas par.
ty at lur homo jestertfay after
noon.

The rooms were decorated with
red and green colors and a lighted your
Christmas tree added to the Yule-tid- e

atmosphere. Following the
games presents were found on the
tree for each member.

Miss Gene Handley assisted Mrs.
Weathers in serving a plate lunch-
eon which also carried out the
prevailing' color scheme. Favors,
mlnlaturo Santa Clous holders
wlti Uny green candles, were on
each plate.

Mrs. J. O. Barkerwon high score
and Mrs. J. D. Hodccs won high
mt. Thp clfts weie wrapped In
Christmas paper and tlej with red
and green ribbon

. It was announced that Mrs. Lee
Weathers had made high score for
the car. The ceven "lows v.111 en
tertain the six "hlcha" with an
Ccnlng party ccon after the holl--

days. The 'lows" are-- Mesdames
E. M. LaBeff, E. N. Icyr II. C.
Timmons, W. D" McDonald, Q. Y
Miller, P. H. Liberty and C. E.
Shlve. Thoee who won high scores
for the earwere: MesdamesSam
Baker, J. O. Barker, J. D. Hodges,
J. IL Rtves, Gus Picke, and Lee
Weathers.

Mrs. Sam Baker will entertain
the members at her home on De-

cember 31.
Those present at yesterday's par-

ty were: MesdamesSam Baker, J.
O. Barker, E. M. LaBeff, J. D.
Hodges, E. N. Ivey. IL C. Tim-
mons, W. D. McDonald, O. Y. Mil-
ler, P. H. Liberty, J. II. Rives, Gus
Pickle and C. E. Shlve. ,

Kilkarc Club Holds
Annual Yulelidt: Affair

The annual Christmas party of
tha Kllkare Bridge Club was held
yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mra. Charles Kobere In a riot
of Tuletide colors, holly, mistletoe
and whickered Santa,

Tho members gathered at one
o'clock and were served a six
course Christmas luncheon, buffet
style. The dining table was cover
ed with a snowy white cloth and
centered with a loree bowl of Doln- -

scttla. lall lighted red tapers Inf,

ftrecn candle stick's were on each
side of the poinscttias.

Mm. John McTIcr poured coffee
and Mrs. Kobergwas assisted In
tho serving by Mrs. Tom Slaughter

The guects were setved and
found their place- at the red and
green covered brldg tables by San
ta Llaus place cards.

Following the luncheon the
guests found their tallies, which
were Chrlctmas stockings, hanging
from the mantle piece.

In the living room was a large
Christmas tree with gifts for each
member. Mrs. Tom Slaughter act
ed as SantaClaus and distributed
the gifts with erses.

In the games Mrs.' Tom Slaugh
ter won high score, Mrs. Charles
Koberg won low and Mrs. W. A,

Gilmer won cut
The names of the six "Iowa" who

would entertainthe een "highs'
with a party at the Settles Hotel
on Januaiy7, are asfollows; Mes
(lamesGeorge Beard, I E. Eddy,
Charles Koberg, O. H. McAUstcr,
Bart Wllkerson nnd Clint Ruther-
ford, The blshs are! Mesdames
John McTler. R. W. ling, Loulo
Bibles, J. S. Nunnally, Tom Slaugh

ter, C. W. Kokanour, and W. A.
Gilmer. o '

At yesterday's party were Mes
dames O. 11. McAllster, John
Tier, R. W, Lang; Louie Bibles,
A. Beard, I E, Eddy, J, H. Nun
nally, Tom Slaughter, C, W. Kokti
nour, Charles Robert', V A. Gil
mer und Unit Wllkerson.

Enle-ai- n

With Evening Bridge

Mr. and MrJ, E. E. rutirenkaru'
entertained with ar evening putt,
at their homo In Edwards Height
yesterday afternoon,.

Red carnations andholly werr
used u decorations nnd a llghtc

Letter To
Club Women

SchemeUsedThroughout pplemented

Entertainments;

Fahrcnkanips

Mw. Loncilo A 1 1 g o o d
LeavesFor The

Holidays

LOUCOLE ALLQOOD,MRS. demonstration aeent. left
today to spend Christmas with her
relatives. She will rrturnana taxe
up her work on January1.

Her regular weekly letter to the,
club women and club girls win be
DostDoned untU that date, but "The
Market Pago Editor" substitutes
tho following? Christmas recipes in
lieu of the letter this week--, and
hopes that you will like them.

Mab you're one of those peo
ple who have cried "hard times"
and maybe you're not. Perhaps you
agree with the columnist who says
tha "depression'' is a mental one
of the people who arc at last being
forced to work for Vhclr money. At
apy rate, there never was a year
when wo wcren t glad to economize,
Even at Christmas time, perhaps
especially this Christmas, we are
most happy to nave money even
on clfts. If tho economy gift can
still cxpessthe affectionate thought
and good will of the giver. .

The way to do all these things
best is not to put your money In
an old sock, but to make, your gifts
kitchen-clan- , cookies, cakci,candy!
Certainly such a Gift, made with

own hands, expresses the
thoughtfulness and personality of
the gUer Certainly ceryexperienc-
ed cook knows culinary gifts may

(CO.NTIMIFO ON PAQi; )

SeveralNamesOmitted
From SchoolHonor Rolls

It has beencalled to the attention
of the DaMy Herald that several
names were omitted In the list of
students ''making" the A and B
honor roll published Monday
'From the B honor r6U for Senior

High School students were omit-
ted the names of Misses Nancy
Dawes. Mary Louise GUmotir, Car
men Compton, Georgia Belle Flee J
man, jjoromy uann, j. v.
and Louise Wright.

ln checking over the list it was,
found that a number or names had
been Omitted because of the fact
that tho students had not report-
ed their record to the office hs
they were Instructed. The office
keeps no record of six weeks'J
grades other than tnose reporiea
by teachers or by the students
themselves. The semester grades
only are kept.

If a studenthas not reported his
or her name and It waa not found
on the published list, notice of the
fact will be printed in the Herald
If it Is called to our attention.

IIOMK FROM MILITARY"
ACADEMY

Mrs. P. H. Liberty will leave
soon, for Fort Worth, where she

Hwlll meet her son, Gerald, who is
a student la the Wentworth Mili-
tary Academy at Lexington, Mis
souri.

-

MI8S ICING BETTER
, Mlsa Dorothy King, who had her

tonsils removeu esierany, is re-
ported much better today.

TO RETURN SATURDAY --

Miss Anna Pauline Jacobs will
return Saturday from St. Louts,
Missouri where she attendsWash
ington UnUerslty.

Christmas tree added to the attrac
tive holiday atmosphere.

Mrs. Steve Ford won high ccore
for tha women end V. II. Flewellen
won high score ror me men. ine
prlxes were tied and wrapped In
Christmas colors.

MIsj Gertrude Mclntyro assisted
Mrs Kahrenkamp In serving re
freshments to the following: Mr.
nd Mrs FrVd Keating. Mr, and

Mrs L. W Croft, Mr. and Mrs. R,
C. Strain Mr. end Mrs. V. II, Flew
ellen and Mr. and Mrs. Bteve Koru.i

Mrs. V. R. Sinithani Is
Ideal Club Hostess

Mrs. V. R. Smltham was hostess
to the members of the Ideal
Bridge Club at her home yesterday
atternqpn.

Holly, mlstlr'oe and polnsettlas
weie used in the decdratlons. Red
and green candles lighted the
house.

Mrs. Garland Woodward won
hlch score for guests and Mrs. C
D. Baxley won high score for

The iift were tied and wrapped
ln Christmas colors

Two course refreshments were
served. Sprigs of holly wcro plate

Mc.!fir.?"
I nrcgent were: Mesdames
tlf....l f)l.li.K).,.H 11' Vl Tnlm.fiI 1)1111 Itlkd.lUfHflti f. .iniiiBpi, ii

Prcd Stephens, L. W. Croft, Gar--1
Inn 1 Woodward, VV. B. Clare. V,
II, Flewellen, groig Wllke, SteveH

Foil'. Hobm,liner, M. M. Ed--I

vrn' i ml C. U. llirl"y

Raby
mu Iff
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s Colds
Bert treatedwithout
dosing Jutrubon
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MlttlOW JARS USED YEARLY

Fifty New BooksAt Library

Many Interesting Titles In List of Those to Be
Added During this Week

pIFTY new books have been tc--
celved by the Federation Li-

brary and their titles ranee from
John Galsworthy "Swan Song"
to Theodore Roosevelt's "Diary
Of Boyhood and Youth."

Last Saturday, Hudson Henley
nnd Steve Ford, Jr, completely
overhauled the library, which is
made up of lome 3,000 mtscellen
cous volumes. They
the booksand put them in place.

This work was entirely vol-
untary on their parts.

Mrs, Albert M. Fisherand Rev.
W. G. Bailey both presented
books to the library recently. AH
donations are most welcome as
the library needs new books.

According tft Miss Verbena
Barnes, the following books

have been tccelved and will be
placed on the shelves by Satur-
day:

Growth," Tarklngton; "Amer-
ica," Brig. Gen. Henry J, Rclliyj
"Daughters of India," MaiVaret
Wilson; "Orphan Island." Rose
Macauloy; "Hosa," Knut Ham-
sun; "'Crewe Train," Hose y;

'By Book And Heart,"
Corra Harris; 'Unkind Star,"
Nancy Hot; "Tho Popa of tho
Sea," Ibanez; "Franklin Wlns-
low Kane," Anne Douglas Sedg-
wick; "Starbracp," Sheila Kac
Smith; "Mussolini, the Man of
Destiny," Vlttorib E. De Fiorij
"Rank and File," Thcodoro
Roosevelt; 'The Horns of llama'
dan," Arthur Train;. 'Swan
Sdhg," John Galsworthy,' "A Lit-
tle Less Than, Gods," Maddox
Ford; "Beggars of the Sei." S. E.
Slocum; "Spring Tide," 6ctavus
Cohen; "Uthcr and Ingraine,"
Warwick Deeping; "What of It,"

L Burr & Co,
115 E. SecondSt.

Plain or

and Madras
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Ring W. Lardner; "Theodore
Roosevelt's Diary of Boyhood
nnd Youth"; "The Painted
Room," Margaret Wilson "Ro-
man Summer," Ludwlg- - Lewi-soh-n;

"The Angel That Troubled
tho Waters," Thornton .Wilder;
"The Vanguard," Arnold Bennett;
'The Woman of the'Pump," Knut
Hamsun; "Custer," Frailer Hunt,
"Idle Hands," Janet Fair-
banks; "The Delight of Great
Books," John Arsklne; ".Daugh-
ters Folly," Cosmo Hamilton;
"War Among Ladles," Eleanor
Scott; "Prodigals of Monte Car-
lo." Phillips Oppcnhelm;
"Coming Up the Road," Irving

Man Who Knew
Cooildgc," Sinclair Lewis; "The
Missing Partners,"Henry Wade;
"The Love Nest, And Other Stor-
ies," Ring W. Lardner; "Cm-Bade- ,"

Donn Bryne; "Tho Lqnc-som- o

Roai',' Lucy Furman;
"Moses," Louis Untcrrneyer; "The
Man "Who Laughed," Gerard
FalrllcJ "The Houso rulmlll-ment,- "

L. Adams Beck; "Halves,"
Harriet Henry; 'Ann Decides,"
Robert Kcable; "All Aboard,"
Inlnir S. Cobb; "Travesty," Claie
Thornton) "Ways of Escape,"
Noel Forrest! "The Clown
Prince," Maurlro Dokobra; En-
ter, Sir James," Clemence Dane
and Helen Simpson; ''Storming
Heaven," Ralph Fox; "Thp Dev-

il's Cocktail;' Alexander Wilson.

RETURN FROM RANCH

Miss JenaJordanand Carl
leturnedyesterday from the T

C. Ranch near Van Horn, where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wilcox. and went quail huntln)

No ManEverHas
EnoughShirts!

Buy Thesefor His ChristmasGift
Fancy

Broadcloth $139
Also Priced 98c to $1.98

Fine quality broadcloth andmadras shirts in white,
colors, stripes and patterns. Collar attached or neck-
band styles. An unusually large assortment from
which to choose your Christmas gifts today.

Smaft New Neckwear

Dresses

$1.39

1)1 SsMJsWIKSfc
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A.

of

E.

Bachcllor; "The

of

79c

Atl

crystal
chokers,

flexible bracelets,
low price . .

Attractively

Hi-Siei- 'd

Wagons

d Wtoden
(JO QQ

Wagons . . f

M
,

Assoited
Toys

Mrs. Porter
Will Present

Musica
Pupils In Program

Settles Hotel

VRS. H. C. PORTER will pre--

, ent her pupils In a musical
program at the Settles Hotel In
the Crystal Ballroom tomorrow
evening1 at eight o'clock.

A special feature of the program
will be a danfre by Mrs. Meadows,
who has recently opened a dance
studio here.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend.

Miss June Illnes Is president of
tho class. Tho club colors arc ycl
low and white end tho, motto is "B
but never B"

Following i the program:
Welcome Bqnii .'. Johnson

Chorus
Plono Solos

Wild Flowers and Butterflies,.,..
; Hewitt

Waltz with Me . Kerr
Marjorle Damron

Solo Group
Daddy's Waltz Circling Round..

.. "You'i ..,.(, ,

June Hlnes
Tho Magic Doll Dance....,

At

v.. ...... Jenn Kuykendall
Pioni Duct

II Trovntore , Vcdl
Barbara Sch.errubleand Helen

Ilrownlnif
Plona Solo

Betty's
The Music Lesson . Malloch

Bennlo Jean
Plono Duct

Golden Star Waltz . Streabbog
(COWTIMIECf ON PAOB l

Q

Fane)-- Raon Hose , 17c

,Raon ......4fc
Broadcloth Shorts .......79c

Wool-line- d Gloves . S1.49

to Delight Women!

Costume Jewelry
Choice of or gallaleth

pearl or irri-descc- nt

pearl necklaces.Also

25c

At

Big

Undershirts

Boxed

Quire in
or Colors

Plaything the Kiddies Want

Are Here in Santa's Toyland

1

Rememberhow much fun you all had last Christ-
mas when the kiddies found their toys the
tree? them this year! Choose
their gifts now from Burr's large assortment of
clever and toys.

O

Sets

Steel

$2.98

Kacer ?)
Sleel

ection

Waltz Martin

Porter

Burrs

79c

10c

Tomorrow

Spring

Gifts

25c
.Stationery

Roxes
White

under
Don't disappoint

surprisingly inexpensive

Engineering

Me-

chanical

Mininturc Billiard
Tables

Doll Buggies
from $2.39
to

Tool Chests
Fullv
Equipped

Table Tennis'
Came , , ...

$9.95
Priced

198

$4.98'
89c

America Legion Dance High ,

Spot of Holiday Festivities;:
New Orchestra Is ExceEent
Leonard Maine and His Fifteen Piece Settles Hold

BandWill Furnish Warm Music for
Evening's Party

'- -r EONARD Maine and his fifteen piece Settles Hotel .Or
I J chestra will furnish the music for the AmericanLe

gion bencfjt danceto be held tonight in the Crystal Ball
Room from eight-thirt- y on.

This is expectedto be oneof
"
the best entertainmentaof

the season.
Proceeds will be U3Cd bv

the Legion for needy ln DalUu' h" directed W

ice men. " town bands In all of the main hotels

The chief attractionat thh dance w Ma). who hM ,,.. wllh
la Mr, Maine's orchestra which Is, the Duffy Players In San Francis-mnd- e

up of s6mc of the best nfen co does the dramatic and specialty
in this line In the United Statci numbers

He uses two pianos nnd twol Dick GUI, who" plays the piano,
drums In the ballroom. His sprclnl Ii a war vet, and has been until
ty accordlan player. Glen Oliwr. recently with the Majestic theater
la extremely clever In his work 'n Chicago,

James Kllgore, who plnv the Cecil Hyrm, who play the tenor
first sax. has been with ccveral t inx was with Phil Phillips and Ida
cording orchestras. Rnjnh Klfrnte firchcMra until recently. Red Net--.
who has been broadcasting ovc--i (fiiNTIM l.l ON I'AOK tl
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PAIAMAS
tf .Ungcrle or beautiful lounging pajamas will gle her a thrill jm

d? on Chilstmas mornlnir .. and, selected from Davenport's wlU JP J
Jjf be a conitant reminder of your thoughtful good taste. V I

W lingerie, you may select fiom a dainty showing of sheer M
3L silk step-in- s, dance sets, teddies, panties, bloomers, and fane)' JE 'v

9v brassieres.
W3 lounging pajamas ou may choose from an array of ex- - JV 1

rfi aulslte silk narmrnu, artistically trimmed n lace, and offer fm j!
9T ed in several colors. F

LINGERIE
?1.95 to $7.95

Negligees

$6.95
to

$12.95
Dainty thlnRS to v. ear are ul- -
nays acceptable gifts to any
woman. Give her a beautiful
tvgllKce, especially fashioned
to please the discrlmlnatlni;
a oman,

The Gift Supreme

FUR SCARFS
To plcn.se her most Kie a beautiful
fur Hcarf, offered at raenpoHn)n fox
or double-ski- n marten 1'ilces are low
er thst In ninny eati

$87,50up

vj

PAJAMAS i$2.95 to $24.75 fl'
M
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Visit Dnvciiport'h Gift Department for Noel

Chiislnuts Gifts.

DAYEKP0R11
ExclusiveShop

2nd & riikkcIs

Where Smart Women Shop
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KNOTT
KNOTT, Dee 15 Tnc

met In a biulncss meeting Wednes-
day afternoon at the school house
There having teen no program ar
ranted Mrs. S T Johncon called ,,eraj ,( s! rdltor-l- n

the houseto order and wln cnef,Jlonria Ituth Hodnett; assist-of'office-

for this eAr v.as tone ,, Ctltor, lamina Hillings: trcus-Int-

Piofessor Uhiltlngton pruref, Clnil sample and J C. Pow-aide- r

when the election of a ptcsl f K,rty nno be In
dent was being made Mrs S. 1 h f this organisation
Johnson was unanimously Iff loot-

ed O.her offlceis as follows vcc
elected t, Mrs 8 T
Gist second lee president. Ml J
C Allred and secle'aryand tteas
urer Mrs. arnct Greer The
following committees were

Ways and Means, Mrs W. P
Plnkston, Mrs. It D Smith, Miss
Nadlnt llaynes, program. Prof. J
E. Whltlincton, Mr and Mrs U l
Smith. Miss Nadlno Ilavne. iiiwi
Opal LaIcy and Miss rioy ic
Gregor. The then discuss
eu me ways 01 uuiaiuinK 'j
membersand It was decided not to
Join the State P.-T- and not to
charge a membership fee but one
must be present at the PT-T-

meetings three successivemeetings
to become a full fledged member
This was done In order to create

will

The

more Interest In the r-T- meet-3pt- fptnl ,CVcm1 days with his
Ings and for people to undcrstand;,,,,,.,,,,Mr M. K, h
more inc- vaiue 01 1110 ivm. ui
ganlsatlon and that It Is not a
money Institution w ,jr ahj Mrs wiuy Bdrchell
aome people seem to thn!c but .vrw.re Aelterly visitors Sunday.
organization wnerr ms khuvii ji
rone and the teachers meet to dls I

cuss the common school problems
The P TA voted to meet for a
businessmeeting ever- - two weeks,
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 St

ti have the prorains and so
cial meetings evening. It
voicu inai rn; i-- a iv mi nr
lntersehelaitlc fee. so lrf 0 n Ga,kln, ana Mrs.

school may nter all the Carlisle attended s.

Mrs. S T Johnon gave j mf,,.ting of the home
report on how the a on c)ubj of lhe founlv Bt mK

gotteri to pay for the basket g4turjav afternoon,
ball suits A" busim?" nun do-.-"

nated n the sulti.

T n Satterwhlte went to Lub-

bock Tuesday ot lal to at-

tend t"ie riihbad mc-tin- Mrs
Sattervvlute accompanied him and

iflatlve there.

Several of the UuUctball fan
accompaniedthe teams

to Lomax Wedpesjay 6f last-wee-k

All the teams and Wachsrs WiUi

others went In a big truck driven
by V K. Turner The girls
plaed the Stanton gtrls. the scon
being 4t to 3 Ih favor of Kn-t- r

Miss WIngo of Pig Spring refereed
The senior bovs, junior bovs ana,
junior gull all lot to Utov Mr
Dilrw of Big Spring referred the
games. All AI1I have i adriut the
teams are good loser 'or put
In some strenuous o go
to Coahoma Sa'urdiv Vv.ur ftur
gamesv ere r'aed. tr: bnvsand
girls and junior bov and gir'. al!
britrin; home the vict r Prof
Conslander. supenr.tert of the
Coahoma school tfetted the
games

Lorcax ball will met
Knott here WednssdW

Several were taci 1n schw'
Monday after lJs atlent 1U

week on account of illness.

The pupils of Pr'J Whittfnaion.
room have organarl
into a clUb The fji&Mirj oiflc.r
were fleeced Pie dent KwiP
Hodnett YiCpr'S J at eCil Allr

lkt v-- i no orn
MOI1NO hTOKAGE .

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

Hat Out of Shape?
...or a little soiled, perhaps?
Freshen It up for the holidays
Well do the work In a day, and
the cost 1 very moderate.

SUITS CLEANED $1and PRESSED . .

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scarry. Phone238

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attoroeys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice In all
Courts

FisnEit BLDO.
Phone Snl

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
.HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

PETERS,STRANGE &

BRADS1IAW

ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDG.

red: secretary and treasurer,.Rllsy
Denton. They every oth-
er Tuesday evcnlnc

The seventh grade pupils In Mr
Smith's rodpi organized a
staff of writers and will put out a

the

Interested
outcom.

appoint-
ed

and

collecting

and

league
Knott the

detnonstra--a
rjonev

gltls :,nR

svtk

lltrd

from her

entT

they
ptavnee

tani

thirele

meet

havo

little paper each Friday. They will
lt It th l.'nntt Krtinnl UVrll'V

Mr. Smith's honor pupils the
past mohth were Jessie Mae
Smlt)i, Vernon Franklin, Penuna
timings Minnie Hellc Page. Willie
VtiRer. Klgln Jones and Bonnie
Ituth Hodnett.

Miss Floy McGregor and Miss
Opal Lavvley will haea Chrtmas

lAthiir Wlitav Afternoon
wh h ,f10rt Christmas program
The othfr p,, wi( haNe pro--

igtam, Bnj Christmas boxes.

Mrs D. B Smith has received
soag book for her room and the
pupils are all enthusiastic over
learning to sing.

Utile Donald Wood, son of Mr
and Mrs. Willie V.'ood of Big

Vpo4 lart-wee- k

Mr and M- -s J. II. Turnr were
Sunday guestsof Mr, and Mrs It
B, Turner.

Mrs NovsUa Goodman of High
w-i- viite,! her iicr Hf J. a'
0!X,k(n, ihf tlx vt this week,

Mr and Mrs Jennings Winter of

POSITIONS
for those trained In a specialty.
I.srn Accounting. Banking,
Shorthand, Law, Salesman-
ship, Tvplng. etc
PAY AND MfcllT SCHOOL

BIG SPRING
B r S I N E S S

'COLLEGE
Cnmpletelv reorganiied,

new equipment.
Ask fox Oytjlhe of Coursesand
student loan plan.

Rotlgers, Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audit; S stems, Income Tax

Ml Western P.cserveLife flldg

San Ancelo-- Tetas
5an Antonio Fort Worth

San AngMo

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
P.epalr Uork of All Kinds

rilONK 437

E. F. Houser
i:ihotiiicivx
(tuir.inteeI Work
Mi mix r .V. K. I,

Phone Ut

sATlJrACttON CtABANTXtO- -

KX? "9,)
GLASSES
Tilt SikYotT EyesAre aHeisorr

DR. ,VMt6 R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

WASHING
$1.50

GREASING
$1.00

Repair Work On All
Cars

WENTZ
MOTOR SALES

Phone 1C6 409 E. 3rd SL

SPECIAL
Permanent Waves m

MOD R'n N
BEAUTY SHOP

Balcnn)-CunnInKha- t Philips
No. 1 Phone 10U

. L. E. COLEMAN- -

Electric andPlumbingCo.

Llrhtlnr Fixture A Specialty

Full Line of Gas Heaters

and Gas Ranges

Phone SI

-- If It I
Office Supplies Tjpewriters

Adding Machines
.Commercial Printlne

or
Typewriter or Addlnc Machine

hervloo
Just call us:

GIBSON
Prlntlne t Offle Supply

Compaii)
Phono tfi Hi K. Third 8t--

Lames alslted his aunt, Mrs. J J.
McGregor, Sunday,

Mrs. J. J. McQregor attended
church at the Moore school house
Sunday at eleven.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Walker spent
Sunday fright with Mr. and Mrs. C.
tl. snorj.es.

Mr. and Mrs. n. II. Unger were
Sunday dinner guests of Pauline
Brown. .

Mrs. J, U McWhlrter and son, J.
D. of Big Spring weio Sunday
guests of Mrs. W. O, Thomas, as
were Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker.

Miss Gertrude Roman Is work-
ing at the Big Spring Hardware
during (he holldavs.

Mrs. N. F. Patterson and son,
Hubert and little grandson of
Slaton have been visiting her son.

REG'LAR FELLERS

fi CATS ARK
LUCKY

PA'SSON-IN-XA- V

voe-SW7HM- HE CAM

VXK3 EYE! t05H-I- F

R. O. 'Patterson-- and faaatly tor
several dys.They all visited an
old friend, Charley Smith at Big
Spring Sunday.

A number of the Knott people at-
tended the Ilarley Sadler show at
Ulg 'Spring last week.

Mrs. T. E. Sottenvhlte spent the
week-en- d with her daughterat
Sterling City.

Mrs. J. C Allred spent Monday
with Mrs. J. E. Satterwhlte.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy.Phillips visit-
ed his parentsat Big Spring, Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng, Mrs. Ewell
Rutherford and Mrs. Arclilo Spald
Ing were Christmas shopping in
Big Spring Monday.

Rev. B. O. RIchbourg has been
preaching a series of sermons to

ONE
IN

EUr-r- f 80$5

HE ONLY ClI 4..m
V&Wk

L ..fIj&zk

CAM 114-- HftVE A BANk-EOU-Al- M

MP BE RIPOP TH HOODOO TH-cfT'-

the Church at the Bassmsntatoe
Thursday evsnlnf of last wek.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Hardin went
to Larnesa Friday.

Several Knott people were
Christmas shopping In Big Spring
Saturday.

McGraw Unable
To Obtain

Players '
NEW YORK. Dec. 18 W Al-

though he Is looking for a good
right handed pitcherand a capable
outfielder, John McGraw, manager
of the New York Giants, can make
no progress when he tries to dis
cuss trades with rival manager.

"No sooner do I mention trade,"
McGraw complained yesterday,
"than the other fellow ask for

Exception

SNEAKED
OUR WINDER

YESTERDAY Af
SWIPED HAUP A

CHICKENl

Femuff hasbeensaid.mVT
8ROTHER! OURIDN5. C

HElP.AUWAXS,
DeERVlNc? MEMBER5 --

W?m IYWIU-HEL- P YOU? r'"7 wiuyty ni-- u rrf jjflp f (Pl'cSji? -- X V- -'
V

vl ---, rJ'VFSS.T )) "1 vt

or Jaeksea, t4
Bay o niMuw 01 iraaiar aay
of our player of eueh eallbre all
further talk end before It even
get started.

1

American LeagueMay
February Parley

CHICAGO. Dec, 18 UF The Am
erican Leaguo may pass up its
regular February meeting. Only
the ratifying of Jhe 1(31 schedule,
largely formality, Is yet to be done.

.President.E. JJarnard Is In
New York working on the schedule

WHISKY
HABIT CURJED!

DMmil,lMWU$MrWIelUtT-VVIUT-

KEELEY INSTITUTE
M01 FQIMSTAVt. OAUAS TXAS

To Rule

Vsali A an' mom

ZP St

;
OF fWOU5 JEM$, YOU r-

Looks Like No Sale

IT'S

LUCK;

UsMrw

Pass

'

I WMki frfcHseit Xstm X. Miy1r. C

the NalleaatLeague. It eft--
ea to ee approved by mall.

PASTHV-FLOU- R SUB3TITUTR
Insteadof pastry flour you may

use ordinary bread flour If you
add two tablespoons of cornstarch
to each scant cupful, to make It
smooth and fine.

"w.

E5TEOTO KNOW THAT THAT ROiMOU'Sjl
RUBVTrHE IPOUEYEI5IKIHOLU- -
YOOD AMD FOR SAUEi $HOULXOU
CPiBE NOTiFY WRITER "IMRJ

-- '.1i'tt's'I

5T

Your Car Lights

TEST-E-D N0W4
Beady To. Get Your 1031 License i

Drive in for Inspectionat
HILO and JAY Station

4th and Scurry

aCOLLECTOR
VM BE IMTER- -

--1

To 8UY,

Get

Be- -

IDOL'S

ESTED IM

tWjvjvei.i

.,7t

6 6 6
t a Prescription for

COLDS ami HEADACHES
It I the most speedy remedy

66G also In Tablets.

by GeneByrnes

SO n

l tUA ', t

,,lll 1t sn

by Wellington

EYE?that IS ONE

I KNOW rr'$ HISTORY
rr'fi RPoiiffurBAn

trvil S"r-t- ,

WASMT

1 , la L.W4

"THE
FAMOUS

doctor'

known.

OEWEU I AM KIOT INTER
I

UUCK TO AUU VAHCWE OWNED T?
I WANT NOTHINCtTD tX3WTH

,wr rjr " ft '"n.t ' i . i- -i i i,. v i i f: . v. tiKZFSu. j 2rf eeiio s

'f2TfiT?TA Trsdtraark ItcKlitered :
u i pi omc. JustJnTime by Julian Ollendorff

tonss rMCI-cvTOjn3- m Her-e- nL7S5tvMto AVoU? --vi-, Z iXON OtTT ) orJC-- y Vf Vn'A - i A

ysssETW(C r )h i v 4ssssW LJi ttfcrWSUEx. sfViJ'L 05?vl i V v ( tkJTi 'Vl

'Jmf mtnk SHfowH ifiaOB ImBSSS:
'ill mm ffli 411mwsKi J2Miml H Ki I lM H AVH Blp MlR.sssssssssssssssssssaOy

ue ii. mi-s- iimhii ii ii u! nW7rr r-'- TT I I i , c 4Z I . ssssi" : ' -- -i

SCQRCHYSMITH T'LT - Bad News
'' '

by JohnC. TerrV
(J,THAMM1OFFICtR. CORT NOT ATAtX,MR.5IW X ffillM '.I'T'TAHt A QOOD LOOK ATTMATMUfi.CHARllsl 1" "" I IIIMl'lltl 1 II" 'Mill iMfll "T1r CORTlN:- M- nt.) AMUHKR OHDER fo 125!! rM ANDKEePlTTOVOURSEL- P- nAT II ' g -- ' a" li II V$X$NlMHmll Milt!
i SOOM BEOFP YOUHy LOOK OlT FOR YOU - Iffj I 'BULCCRAVtN.THE OUTLAW. HE 15 H &.& 1 19(11 CTfflPlr T" R ll J WH

rk2"K! t IMPACT lit. B6INTMB J til VTDWN WlTM FRIEMOS- .- tfiVtju Mt y. I I kWl l L MUM 5S 9jJr SEE WHIZ! S. j 13 1 R

( Nm . - fc Loear tp you sHouut) W 51 Ayccss ioowhg iKTwese wimdows,-- j UvlVO LSC" 7. USH SBm tt MUST HAVE. JUST trT5lllff C

III SlilSi ?' SWr--? SllrSf5a3 1-ii-
r fflll

' SluS'V
--
!S ill i ffiLJi ?i!i SHI iW--B r1JMfei---4

i r- - miimmm, mm wi, vi'iHHa
II VT .' iJ ' I nsvy yym'7z's . timmmwi i ,. rw TJMMPI llWIfll I -- r' . If ciwrm.r.iMMuinw.faJni ihb

HOMER HOOPEIi 'TTJT Is This On ThelM. by Fred Locher
1 1 muKwrnnmt , Ibssai' lWro-n- , ,r"v
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THE SIZE OF THE BUSINESSDOESN'T MATTER NOR THE TYPE OF BUSINESS
The "Business Opportunities" Classification Will Help You Find A Buyer; Describe It Carefully There

HERALD
Classified

AdvertUing
RATES
and

Information
Lin So

(ft wordi to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Ftnt Iruwrtlonl
Un .... 4o

Minimum 30c
Bt Tbt Month t

Per word 20o
Minimum tl.00

CLAHSIKIKD dvertUhiB
will bo iicceDtrd unUI U
noun wk dv Mid
110 g m 8turdv for
Sunday Insertion

THE HEHALD rtWvea
tli tlKht to edit and
classify oruoflv all ad
vertlaemenU for the
best Interest of adver-tlae-r

and reader.
AI)VKRT18EM1TNTS wll!

be accepted ovei o

on memorandum
charge payment to M
made Immediate.! after
expiration

EHROKS In claaalfleo ad
vertlsln will be (t'adlv
corrected without chanre
tf called to our attention
after firtt Insertion

ADVERTIBEMENTB of
more than one-- column
width wtll not, be car-
ried In the claalfled sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or border be uaed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notice
STAKED ruin lode No lit A.

FAAU meets 2nd and 4th Thwr-dar- s.

l Porter. Secy.

Lost and Found
FOUND lady's wrist watch. Owner

Identify and pay for this ad. Call
at the Maurice Shoppe.

Public Notices . 4

SANBOrtN. THE TirEWRITER
MAN

la at Gibson Ptr & Office Supply
Compsny
Phone Hi

J J. IIOUTON. M P.
Surgery of th Head

l:)i', i:ar. Nose, Throat
niiime Kitted
J18-- Main St

WNT cow to milk for her keep.
See II. W, Dearlnic or Phone

'102J-W- .

COMU to the Ktnhlman Lumber
Co Paint Denmnstratlon at Set--
ti.. iintri lint soutn 01 nun
nel M. entrance next Friday
nml Saturday and Bet Filhh

IUJ Sl'ltlNO HLAi.s
AND MlltllOll U)IKS

U'S K 1st Kt
Auto GIhsk, Union-- iilnr Mir- -

- loie, Thone II. J
Rttsincss Services 6

foI.l.l.SS StoraKe (laricc rats h
the week or month Onii nil
nluht Phone 12116. Addires 2KITW ll.room

ml 3rd.
MtTli'i: PernunentWni" Special

5'. 00 duriiK (.'hrletnms, Thuinae
Itarler lui. il5 lliiniifls.

fiTlt'i; -i- fiiilnl"'pTii until after
t'tirll,iita MSrcils 4u ycntK.
Hinder ai Ji cent". fm"
I '"Class Kt Mrs, Jtouard AI-for- d

NOTICE
M (1. Arrmlall has opened a gift

ii nt 3iti (frririr street. All
k n's uf import' d kooils such as
Hull I m 1 iitpri-.nii'- . oriental
i iik'h clirtrlo Hoc)., and nil kinds
j.f Iirulur goodix-

Jfamnns Column 7
DO.V'T THP.OW YOL'Il JIOHU

A WAV
llflnir them tn the I'nliril tlrv
li.io.U Stufo and Mrs. l.everrtt Mi

tin ml Hum
JIXMM'JlAFTKlhs for Xinnit or

llrlilKV llrllrr, loou i:, nth.
Pliom JCI

EMPLOYMENT

Emply'tWHil-Mal- o 11

TWO jodng men and widow d
mi th r want work of any kind
,Mil o W. (th In .Jones Val- -'

t ,

NTKU Man and wife and la-il-

(i work, sin a week nnd ex-
penses alxn loal Interests, must
lie prepared to travel. Call for

i',, Orlce at Palace Tourist
("n nip

Emply't Wtd-rma- le 12
I)Y wants any knd of house-

work or pradlcnl nursing Call
Bt ;IC W, Ind or pliiiiu- - ivi.

FINANCIAL

UUS. UUpOTlUniUCS MO

lJt:l'TlKUI.t.T well eaulpped cale
with Frlgldalr for rent; heel
cof location In Dig Spring
phone Cn

I'OR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE
station. 3 houses and

loin. I nnd 4 mil"" from dig
Spring on west llauklirad hUh
wiiv, In good neighborhood, all
eiiull'Ped with water sm light
llhnkcnshlp Filling Station W
3rd St

Al.t or part of Imslness hiillillnu,
8ux;u ft; especially desirable frgeneral niercntillle or nn kind
of buelness; also splendid lj.lt
space for tisrber shop, Just va-

cated; best location In, Hlg
Spring Phone CO

Fll.l.lNfl Sjallon for. rent; cheap
Apply nt lllaiikenshlps Slntlmi,
west highway. "

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 Knst Second I'hone 802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance

Payments Reduce-d-

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PetroleumBide, Ph. 40

FOR SALE

HouseholdGood 16'0SPOT CA8I1 AND QUICK ACTION
For ueed Furjlltur

Texas Furniture Co. lis W. Ind.
HADIANT UAH HBATKItB

We trad for furnllur or alov
Our price are laI'hon 10(4 Texas Furniture Co.

FOn SAI.I3
I12S Vecto coal htnltr; will heat I

rooms: 140) electric kltchtnttt
ranee, IIS; bedroom suite g-

of ateel bed, chiffonier,
dresser, 125. 201 U. 4th. Phone
685

BINunit scvvlnic machine; as good
as newt SIS terms, J30 cash. Hee
II, II, Wood at Win. Cameron A
Co.

ANT1QUW
SOLID walnut chest of drawers at

a barK&ln, rtione 780. icot Hun-ne- ls

Radio & Accessories17
NI'W combination rnillo, retails for

ZT5. want to sen. win lane
U0. Phono 12 or call at Col-

lins Brothers Drug Store, No, 1.

Livestock & Pels 20
OOHC1EOU8, dark, shiny red Pek- -

Inces pups; wonderful type ana
pure slock; Ideal Christmas
Klfts Writ H. Callahan, It. IU
1, tlox 122.A, Band Springs. Okla.

Miscellaneous 23
W"SWV

UULQAH1AN bultermtnt 2Sc cat.
lifinr container. Hnowhlt
Creameries.401 E. Third St

RENTAIA

Apartments 26
TIiriEC-roo- apartment; all bills

paio, garage, hub p. itunneia.
THItKU-roo- furnlsned apartment;

light and water paio. 4iAbrama, Phone (120.
AI'AHTUENra; I, I cm I rooms;

hot and cold water! light and gae
furnished. Camp CoUman Phoa
tl. Mrs. W U llsber. Manager.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartments lu nig Bprlnc;

not una coia water, ump uixie.

FUll apt: bTiT paid:
references required; no children
or pets. 102 Oregg Phone 111,

TWO or arts; clos In on
Main; apt on Douglass;;

shack, Jones Valley;
houie. Lakeside, II. U nix,
I'hone 111 or 2(0.

MEYER COIJRT
"For People Who Care"

Coty Apartments Phont 1I7

KlIltNlKIlCl) apartment consisting
of hedroom, kltrhenelte, break-- 1

fast nonk, bath and garage; light,
nnd water paid: only 115fas 10(1 or 1096--J,

NICELY furnished apart
ment convenient to school ana
grocery store Apply 140U Kcur
ry Phonn I54.W.

C07.V. clean furnished
apartments; modern, pleasant,
economical nlace to lle; pay )

the week, utilities paid. Phone
tilt 1110 S Mnln

FUUNISHi:D apartment, 2 rooms
hnd hath, hot water, located tol

Plinn oJSj
nlrelv furnished nnait

mCnt, iirUnto bath, hot and cold
watT. for couple onl). 6U
(loll.ul l'liune 105:.

TW! furnished apnrtmenis;
l each per neck; all bills paid;

nlsu tuiidcrn npartment;
J25 month; modern apart-M- .

nt. It week. Call at 211 V.
lirrKir Phone G74.

Tlli:i:-roii- npirtiilvut. nicely
furilUhrd: utilities paid. 194
llumiels St.

lAPAHTMKNTH 1 three-roo-m and
1 two-rnoi- 1011 Johnson h"t.
Phojia 9it--

TWO-roo- outh npartment; eery
thing furnitlicil, price reason-nlil- et

lot 0en,
Ni!W duplex bungalow;

1'ith nnd hrcakfiiSt room; mod-
ern In every wait will rent il

or unfurnished; located
one block south of Illkh School
Phone (: or 101S-- Call at
i:;i i:ast 2nd.

NICK apartment; ctosn In;
collecting uniii; i;srai;e; use oi
electric washer; utility hill
pili! Apply 003 .Noun

LtJVkcepingJl'ms 27
TWO-rooin- s and closed-l- n porch

rurniMictl npartnieiH, n(twaier
lonv.nluit to bath. Call at CU
Johnson.

RoomsJScBoarfl 29
FIItRT class board, room nnd

liundry only $n.G0 week, excell-
ent home rooked neas; gbod hot
Msrults; SuiiiIhv night supper
served, tOS Orcgg. Phono 1031--

Houses '30
FOUll-roo- furnished nouse; bith,

hot water; close In; pnved
street, too block oh Runnels.
Call for Mrs. Hiker, Thona 220
or 662.J on Sunday,

FIVK-roo- house; modern cun-tit'- S

xciilcncee. Apply llumiels
Phone 402,

FIVK-roo- house; located 04 U
12th. I'hone MM.

FIVi:-roo- m unfurnished modem
nnusr locaiea ion v oin Ap
Ply SOI K. lh Kt. Phone 665

H IN room house; very reasonable
1011 Scurry St. See Klino Was-son- .

Petioleum Hide, I'hone
712

Fl stucco! loCj.tcd nt 15011
Scurry; i. room stucco; Idvated at
Hi 3 lempcr.ince Phone 1238 til
sen W. II, t'nrdwell, 1112 i; Hli

UNI'lHt.MSUlU) house with
breakfast nook, electric ran'te
and hath; modern: hot and cold
water; i:o; karnge, opposite
High School Phono lot or 114

Nll'UI.Y fiirhlheil house,
lire.ikfnst liool nnd bith, hot
and (old water. Apply lillu Main
Plume SS4--

moTipun unfurnished liomri 4

ioomi, bath and lirenkfiiht nook.
Pjiono 344 or apply 1M)Q Scuriv

MOUHHN 4 room ' hflueo with her--
ynnlK iiuirtcrsi reasonably
priced; located 1MM Main. Hlg
Four Iiisur.mce Agency, Phone
440 or hh(-w- .

UNFI'llNISHi:!) house:
nt end uf , 4th. wntilr

furnished, IK, per monlli, Ap- -
ply 73. 4th. I'lmiio II 15.J.

MOIlliltN house, likevlew
nildltloii. Apply nt Ilcd Front" ri)lliiK Matiim.

I'lirH-rooi- u iinrurnished house nt
307 Hell Street.Thone IV. C.
Klild, Coaliomn, Texas, collect.

bTI'lVO, hiuibu; 2 rooms, bath ni)d
sleeping porch; eytrythlng fur-
nished, all bills paid. Apply 120!
Uregg, . i

Always
A Market
In
Classifiedt

How About Your Handwork?

BHssl 0f,en
mW MkWWW s9Z A Sale

ialslsH Wta withBfHfBr Classricd!

Make a profit from your 'ability. Tell of tho
work you can do in the Woman's Column of the
Classified Page. Gift articles will be bought
from you. A steady market for your goodsmay
be built among the readers of theclassifiedpage.
Among the articles which you may sell on thi3
pageare: .

Novelties - '

, Candies

Embroidering - - -
a

Dressmaking Fruit Cakes .

--Your Herald ClassifiedAd Stands

BetterThan An Even Chance of

CompletingA Sale For YOU!

RENTALS

Duplexes 31
ONE-ha-lf of duplex; I rooms; pri

vate bam ana garage; pcauuiui-l- y

furnished; located on Scurry
St. Apply 1003 Lancaster.

HALF duplex; unfurnished; 3
rooms, breakfast nook, private
bath and garage: no better In
town for th money. Call at 1102
K. Sth St. or see U. F, nobblns,
601 Pet. Bldg,

Wanted to Rent 34
SLEEPINd room wnnted; price

must b reasonableas the war Is
over. What have jou and the
price? Address Oox (S-- care
or Herald.

I REAL ESTATEt

II buses for Salo 36
BAItQAIN; practlcallytnew (room

relsdence; hardwood floors;
modern in.avery respect; corner
lot; double garage with servants
room; prlcea to sen at sacriu
good terms can b arranged. Ap.
ply IBwl jonnson.

DUV a home In Settles Heights,
good, place to keep cow and
iht,.kenK. urlceil iinuVr the mar
ket, going to sell; small dnnti
liaxmcnt; balance eary. Phone
4C1.

WIl.I. sale, or trade equity In, well
Hunt house. gionioc.i-Hon- ;

would consider trading for
lots. See owner ut 11US Nolan
Vhone lytli--

Lots and Acreage 37
IICAUTIFUL residential lot In

Dovernment' Heights, 1 blocks
north of new T&P ehops, 2

blocks from new wsrd school;
all city conveniences; reasonable
riceit; asy terms, .see mine

Martin. West Texas S'atlnnnl
Hank Itnoin I. Phone 20G or CI

Communications
From Readers--

Th Herald will print commun-cation-s
that are aeoaptab' to IU

They must b fr of Ubel and
personal abut Short one will
s given preference. Author's
names and addressesmust be
ilgned for publication. Only orlg.
inal communication addressedto
The Herald will be printed; open
letters or tetter otherwise ad-

dressed to various persons In
oubllc Uf are not acceptable.

SCnOOL-- ROUND
SUPERVISION

Cri'liK aloud its need from every

In the heart of every mother, .and
reverberating againsttho apathy
tne puouc, is tne an necu oi
play-groun-d supervision.

Let It be said to the credit of Big
Spring, (hat our schoolsuperinten
dent and his corps of teachers are
Just as efficient, progressive, and
js intellectual as can be found any-
where, and no criticism is intended
ot their methods, for they have giv
en, of their best; and what the
schools lack of being as up to date
as other schools Is due entirely to
a "don't enre public."

VMt thp schools of Dallas, Fort
Worth, El 1'aso, Abilene, San An-gel-

and n scora of other schools
ami you will find, that th children
have school-groun- d supervision
Teachers arc employed to, do noth--l
tnf I a i nut m....t f.,..nn nhllilr.n'a n...n - -- ,...,-.. .iipiay. it us gooa tor inosa vntldrenti'
It must be good for ours,

Haphazard methods of 'school
ground supervision are as out of
dateas the horse andbuggy. Every
minute pf every recess should find
every, child In some" directed game
Then nnd only then shall we have
cleaner-minde-d nnd finer physical

months put of every twelve
we send our to eclpol to
Improve their mental faculties, but P.
vvhnt do we do About their "physical

!'.condition? Habits make us what
we arc. Therefore, let us see that
our children huvo no opportunity
to form bad habits,

Angclo ratrl, one of the greatest
educatora America has cvcrt had,
believes that directed play should J.come first In tho school clrrlcu- -

lum. And I ask again, why haven't
we supervised play In our schpols?
Lack of funds Is no excuse. If wo
can find money for every thine
else, under the chining sun, then
we con find funds with which to
pay teachers to supervise the
school ground in the way in which
It should be done.

Three new temples of knowledge.
architecturally perfect, have been
completed in our town within the
last six months, which are an In-

spiration to alt who view them, and
I am sure, the pride of the children
who hope to be students thehcln.
But a building can house
them, ao let'a give them the same
opportunity that other children In
other schools have: that of play
ground supervision.

A Citizen.
(Editor's Note: It is not

to publish communications
signed anonymously. However,
this one Is deemed ofvalue because
of the manner in which nn im
portant matter la discussed.1)

LaborCalendar
lllg Sprlag T rpugrnphlral tnlrtu

.No. 731
President W H Yarbro
Secy-Tre- N I- - Miller. Jr.

II e rinrlni; Heraiil
Meets first Tuesday Jn each month

In room 314, Crawford Hotel
Conks, Walter nnil nltrenes

Local .No, 37
President Violet Harrd
Meets first Krldny of eich month
nt 3 p in anil third I'rld.iy of each

month nt I 10 p. m.

Painters nccorntnrs nnd Pnptr
Hanger .". 4S2

President .,,,.,,. A T. On ens
Secretary N U. Iln-er- t

309 i n .Main
Meets every Thursday t p m.

Itelnlt Clerk Union JVo. 72
Preslednt It U HiKkuhee
SnirilBrv Mrs c I) IkrrinnAliktln.jiiiim Kmrii
it-.- .. .i;:r .'.i ,i.v..i .:,...... .' J iliri hhi llllivt niui "inj - v
eacn monto nt ociock, uou

Hall
Carpenter unit Joiners nf America

Luc I IV i. HUI
President ..,.,..... .C O Murpli)
Uuslness Aufnt . J It. Mason
Office hours k to 9 a m, 1 to 2 p
m. 'Meets every Monday at p, m

In vv O V hall
llrnllicrbnod of llnlltvnr nnd Slenm- -

sklp Clerks, Frcldbl Handlers
and Uspress Mintlon Un.

plores West Trias
Lien .No 314

President .. ... Homer DuhnlnK
Secretary . . , II V Tucker
Meets second nnd fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall
ladles AaiUlat-- to Itrolherkoud ul

llallnny Trslnmrs
President Mrs. J P Meadow
Secretary .. .Mrs O II. Plttuian

P m. vv.uw nnu
trirotherhnod of Hallway Train

Ills- - Serins-- l.odar No. nn:
Secretary H. N Halph
Meet In W.O.W. Hall first and
third Fundi) s, 2.3C p. in., and sec
and fourth fltindayj at ,:30 p m,
All fifth Sunday mrrttPG at !:vp. m.

Ilsrbrra I'nlon, I.ca .No, 1121 .

Meets the fourth Tumiay In each
month ntX p. in.

J, W Newton, president! J. C
Stnntnn. secretnrv l: 11 hnnders.
recording secntnry

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters

President ..... ,Mrs""D, H.'Hcblsen
Ilecordlni; tiecrMiry.., Mrs W O. Mrflchilon
Meets second and fourth Wedne-

sday, S p. in.
i

International Hod Carriers, llull.l- -
inir A Loiunitin Lnkurers latent

. ,vo, ini
rcniucni ..,,,..., .w. T, Wood
in.inciai secretary K M Inman

CorrespundlnK secretary ,
, ..,... W, r. Talor

Meets every Tues-ta- y evrnliiK at
T.30 o'clock In Painters' Hall

rjrotherkend Ofilallnay Condaetsr
Aaxlllarr .No. 30S

President ...... .Mrs Anna Schull
Secretary treasurer ..,,.....

, Mrs, KUa Kenll
Meet every secondand fourth Fri-
day at 2.30 p. in In W.OW Hill

I.VTl:itATIOAI, IlltilTHI'.IIHdOI)
tir i:i.i:cTiucAi. yy(iitivi:us
M. Campbell , , .president

W, II. Holland ,,,.,,, ....secretary.
I: McKnlElit,, businessmanncer

Meets'eevry first and third Mon-
days in each month nt I P in.

In Labor Hall

Asacl4laii of Meekaalcal
Kmplnyea, Irxa A. Par- -

Ifln Itnlltvnv niniunr.M.J, llorloa ,,..,,.,'.. Prrsldeal!
V-- rvur pecreiarr

Meet erery first Tharsday -

school ground in t'.ils town, rchoingiMcets first and third rr,l.i, ::Ju

of
viiai

children.
Nine

children

only

Rev. Day Speaks
To Kiwanis Club;
OthersAre Heard

In a program led by Day Cornel-lso-

membersof tho Kiwanis club,
in regular sessionThursday at the
Crawford Hotel, heard talks by
Itev, It. E. Day, pastor of tho Flrot
First Baptist church, and Wendell
Ucdichck. Entertainmentwas Ely
en by the Jackson sitters, .violin
ists, with' Miss Gay playing piano
accompaniments.

A committee was named by
President Deals to answer a call
from M, II. Morrison, chairman of
the County Good Roads Associa
tion. It Includes 1. D. Cauble, Dr
J. R. Uarcus and J. E. Webb.

L. W. Croft announce the Amcr-Ica- rf

Legion's charity ball this eve-
ning at tho Settles.

Ray-- Wilcox urged every member
to hear Judge W. R. Ely's address
Friday afternoon n,t the court-
house.

J. M. Jones of the A. & M.' Col
lege of Texas spoke briefly con'
cernlng the beef cattle feeding ex
pcriment being Instituted at the
federal farm here.

"Hard Times" was Rev. Day's
topic, jio urged sano optimism,
less "depression" propaganda,

"I'Vo found the best way thfl
handle Church members Is to feed
'em high and milk 'em dry. Let
them get a few thousand dollars
ahead andyou may as well kiss
them good bye. They begin to for
get about the church. Poverty
has caused far less trouble In
homes and churches than riches
Show me a fellow who is having a
hard time making tongue arid
buckle meet and I'll show you one
who is more apt to be Interested
in his Lord's business as well as
his own," said the pastor.

Pointing out that one of the car
dinal alms of Kiwanis Internatlon,
al is betterment of relations be
tween people of urban and rural
communities, Wendell Bedichek
told fellow Klwanlans the local
club faced a irolden onnnrtttnltv in
execute this aim ami that its exis
tence in the community could be
justified only by that which It
might do to serve the community,

"No man's face is whiter, hla
soul more valuable or his heart
bigger, becausehe happens to live
in town or outside. People outside
the city are parts of n government
tal, a Bdclal and an economlo unit
along with ourselves. The feeling
that there Is a mark of distinction
that separates the alms and the
welfare of the two groups Is false,'
said the speaker,

"Betterment of relations between
those groups enn be accomplished
only by according to the other the
sincerity of his opinions and his
convictions. None, of us has the
right to question motives of oth-
ers. We tliouM have no nxes to
grind, no selfish alms tn satisfy.

4

FAIlMKIt wnfrviiFii
nnvnuvi.Tn... r 10 i.--

t n Ni.n. in t.:i.,.i ' ...
fanner, was shot but pot danger-
ously woun'ded by a ncgio during
nn nmim.nl ,,.. f ... ..! .."..".''! """ ' "' '"""J
When the negro If veled rt shotg un
at Nixon in clot, mm.crs. Nln
grnSpc the liarirl anil thrust it
davvnwnrd, the thargr entering his
left leg and hand The negio was
placed In Jnll,

i

SPOT COTTON
"DALLAS, Tex. Dec. 1R (.Tl Mid.

dllng cotton riM, Houston U&ti,
nalvesjon VVi

l. ... .. ... ..,n ,n " " " ,,n"
I,ocnr nUliln their nVanlrn-(In- n

and odlrera Haled la IhU
column are Invited in hrlnx Ihrnerrnry dnla Io Th IlrrsM of-
fice ' ,

,scrvi' the
lunches

mill

LamesaChild Is
Fatally Injured

LAME3A, Dec. 18. LaVcme
Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Morris, was
fatallyc Injured hero early last
night when she was struck by an.
automobile driven by Mrs, It. J
Bonrdman.Sho died en route to a
local hospital,

Mrs, Boardman, wife of the book-
keeper for the McDonald & Ely
gin, was almost prostrated by the
shock of the accident, which was
considered unavoidable.

Tho tragedy occurred shortly be-

fore 7 o'clock at tho Intersection ot
Main and North First street, as the
child Was en ruute homo after hav
Ing been downtown io mall a let'
tcr, Mrs, Boardman said she had
not seen the child and was un
aware she hndstruck anyone until
she felt a weight on her bumper
Stopping, she round tho little girl
In a dying conditlcn at the front of
the machine

LaVerne wai In the first grade
at school and this afternoon had
given a reading In n as

program. Besides her parents, she
Is survived by an old
brother, allskell Morris. Her fa-

ther, a barber, has resided here
about 19'years.

Funeral arrangements are Incom-
plete tonight. t

' J
ROAD,S

(CQNTINUrcu FHOM PAOB 11

that much would be spent by the
commissioners oh hard surfaced
road between Vincent and Coa
homa and Big Sjirlng and the coun
ty line on the Gall.

Bishop, speaking againstthe pas
sage ot the bond Issue, declared,
"we have better roads now man
houses,schools,clothes or bank ac
counts. We don't need concrete
roads.

"Big Spring has 'our railroads,
'our gins, 'our' compress, but the
streets of Big Spring are in worse
condition than 'our roads.

"This country Is In a deplorable
condition. If I thought we cou'd
get work on the highways or roads,
I would vote for It If It sent me to
the poor house. I don't believe the
vrork will start soon.And you can't
make me believe It will help the
county as It would help Big Spring.
nndT don't think they ought to ask
out here to vote for it If It is
not to our Interest."

. "Unfortunate"
Watson declared it was "unfor

tunate" Uiat "some hove dealt In
personalities In this bond Issue
campaign." Everyone, Watsort de
clared, is In favor of good roacis
whether he navs for them or not,

He told tKo crowd that in the
last two years the county tax rate
had been reduced twice, quoting
JudceW, R. Ely, chairman of the
State Highway Commission, Wnt--
on declared the work, would start

in W) aays in ins neuci.
"We should Italic," ho drcliir

' ""j? t1r:,,1 '" nfi!1 V
thc. .chll' ."L" C?V

1 UinsaCKI", 3 lf. ,l!Hl" luu Bull,. . .hll.lrnn tn llli Snrlni-- pn.
I, .',,.,J", h"" J'Thi "''"
.'" '" Z",' ":' ::lion, or one upon
jilon''

Watson declared Judge Ely had
Infotmrd hint a 1'il IU being draft-
ed to present to the legislature, fix-
ing a minimum vvnge scale of fottj
cents an hour for road

Edwards declared, "If there Is
anything I want 'more of It Is good
toads. ' 'i

"It Is my honest opinion," he
declared, "that tho highways and
roadii will be worth ten times the
cost to me.' Sooner pr later, If we
don't pave, this bounty Is going to
lose Highway Np. 9, and some oth- -

very best hot
.

Soda Top

911

Runnels

TIM'S
Mr. anil Mrs, II. C. Timmons

nnnouiicc-ihu- t they lmc
purchasedthe

Brewer Grocery and Market
(formerly "Uncle Walt'")

a

Just In front of the High School

911 Runnels Stx

Phone1483

I'rcc I)cli cry On Ay Orders, Of
'

. $1.00 or More

y.QJ can send the kiddies
to "Tim's" At noon wp

,. . .This is an te suburban store and we will

.hnvo 'most anything you want in fancy and staple

groceries, fresh meats, vegetablesand fruiw...
HEADQUARTERS ,

for

Sehiyd Supplies, Candy, Jcc Cream

TIM'S

er county that will pave It Is go-
ing to get It.

"Better highways mean more
tourists, and every time a tourist
slops In Big Spring and eats some-
thing It helps some farmerot How-
ard county." McKlnney opposed
the bond Issue on the grounds that
"It Is a question whether this is the
time to build highways, and enn
we afford it."

Hasdcclurcd he was In favor of
goixf roads, but didn't think this Is
the logical time to vote n bond
lasuo. Ho chatged few farmers
would obtain work. In his belief. n-

asmuch ns machines ata used on
the roads.

ON HAUIIKH 11(5 A HI)
AUSTIN, Dec 18

Dah Moody tudny announced the

,h--...--.

r - . :
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WCSTBOUND
Net

is. -- M Ly.
10 10 AM I.v.

AM. Lv.

it :s AM I.v.

i; n pm U:
TM Lv.

1 10 PM Lv.
00 PM Lv.

MI1.LKAP
MI.NGUS
ItiVNGCIt

CISCO
1UIRD

2 S3 PM Lv, ABILENE
4.OS PM LV. I,v.

TM Lv. Ar,

6:15 Ar, I1IO Lv. ,.,.

AND

appointment of El don Bmh ml
uauas as a member of Ike
batber board to succeed CC Jiams ot Dallas. U i

--
ii

UUILTV rev
HOUSTON, Dec. 18 UF OwvaK. '1

lion of tho government. Elesttarl'
P. Williams nnd Cam E. HM.JwaW:
granted Instructed verdict "'qullty today In the trial of
icgcd election conspirator
Hidalgo countv . ,

AH) FOR
The hot taffy' wo are wont to'.

pull for the holiday aeasdn won't
bum your handi if you rub then. H
briskly with corn 4)11 befer ttaxfVj
tng'the "pulling nnd hauling."' IA-- J '

citicniany, this household staple M
tltu aid In rrl rvlng cooking burnsvjd

AmercanLegion
CHARITY BENEFIT.

DAN C E
tonight at :30

SETTLES HOTEL

BALL. ROOM

Enjoy yourself tonight, and help needy and
disabled V'ar Veterans.

William Frank Martin Post

No. 185
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I Say "Merry Christmas"
?

s
'

,

9 to firm iwfi T
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I
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Tailored to fit, in silk, broadcloth", and
prints. Button or slipover styles

SI.OO to $18.00

sjHaBTBaBWJMaWPa

SHIRTS
Of Irish poplin, Madras, Ox'fon! , BrOnd-clot-

and Manhattan's name insures 'a
perfect fit .

Any opn.
trnstcd wltb.Vi'Orsxo'ftV. Resilfo'
iw

I

f ' m i

Iioae SCO

,$1.0J to 5350

Albert M. FisherCo.
WeDclhcr

i lack Coat II Phon7M I
uevotea to ine isews Ana iiuerestkji j.oinax ocnooi
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STAFF
ndltor-ln-chl-ef .,..,... nuth Lynn
Athletic reporter

Woodard William
Social r porter ...... Riddle to be bunt in in Hornets- - dressing
!iinftAi rfnonrr ........ uit ,v..."'
real reporter ... Artella Minion

Jchool reporters . . . Dorotl'
McGlnnls, Esla Mae Lllley

niG SriUNO FACULTY
PKFKATKD

t.OMAX, Dec 16, The Lomax
nets defeated a trim composed

teachers In th Big Spring pup
schools here Tuesday evening

to 14. Though rather rough, the
mie was close and the crowd was
opt Intensely interested.The profs
d at the half but In the second
lama the Hornets demonitrated
hat one doesn't have to 'clgh 200
ounds to be .able to play basket

ball.
l.lne-up- :

IJlley, f ..
I McGlnnls,
I Lcdbetter.

Wood, g ..
, Kiddle, g

Total
Family

I ''althews,
'' "nffeer f .

':ron, f .
Jttr. c ..

, liecd. g .
lentry, g

t'f
. o
..t
. 2
..0
. 0

, 3'

Pf
..,fl

ip
0
0
i
2
0

4

P
0
0
0

0
0

fg
3
1

4
0
0

8
fg
0
0
2
3
1
0

Total ..,..',T y
Raker. Ackcrly, referee:

Twill Lomax. timekeeper.

Ml CLV1I MtGANIZKD

14

Dec. It, Ailgood came

BY TO

were made, Loclo wr put on all
loci --a In the c. room. The
work was not computed, however
Lockers for th students are yet

. . .. i . . . .. .. ... .
Mlnta

The school extends thanks to tho
commu y fcr its work, especially
A J. Stalling:.

nox suitkii
Friday night, December 12th the

IVT.A..held the annual box suppci
for the school.

The crowd met at 6:30 and lis-
tened to several musical numbers
by the Harmony Band, which has
recently been organized by Miss
McGlnnls.

The band Is composedof twenty-tw-

members,all from the prlmar)
grades. Their uniforms arc w .t
blouses and trousers with
sashes. Tho numbersgiven Fli
day night before the box supjwrl

lunlor
These teams

boys

Wood
proof that some of Spring In C.

.' .. . . . . .. lt I 1 - -- !.. .1.. I
aDie 10 simpia ". ,ci c cc

2 ibout
10
2 STANTOM VS. I.O.MAX
0 illlciivln? (he numbers bv the- UMid the

P ,nded by ' for
u. locnl rallorj.
J After the ball game W It. Pursei

of itltf Snrln? nlirtli.ni-i- l eff Mdtll.

,'oity4 boxes.
A was given to me preu

, girl who was Miss Mlnta Ulif- -

t,Jle and n was donated to tin'
ugliest man, who wns Ktdon Lillry

Ml" Mrs, V. J, Williams wa winner ol
the women's,club o,utlt. The sup-
per rerultrd In a of $107.33.
The IVTvA. h.is Just finished ul

o! 0
vnru ti.e uiiviuii u iw-- -.i ...i ..I. j ti -- i..k1,1 """ " ""'" v... . II v.uu .. - ,

In 'he. "" ""'""' "" !'ni.ldle.j,h cho0' io,T '.V?,1'." Xo!.ffieer, were elected: Mlnta
OI ",e ojSKDa

folk dancing. The school has
twop ortabla Vlctrolas and the
county health nurse has been In

In seeming some very
fine records to bs used In the
various health exercises. Follow
.ng tho program two teams of ub--

Hornets will have a basket
game. are com'

posed of nine to ten years of
ige. One. team will wear white
uniforms the other blue. Each
play period finds the younger
tows In line, working out. Ledbet
tcr will be officials.

and Mrs. Ennls Joaes of
were week-en- d guests of Mr

and Mrs. J, W. Wells, parents of
Mrs. Jones. and Mr. Jones
are former residents of this com
iminlty and local people were glad

biuo'to welcome them home again.

Mr. and Mrs. George of
tp!wcre the tiny-- , Big Were guests the

.id-- ', .....1.iois aie learn ming wu iiuum uiu.
rytnm,

st.

nnd Mrs. B. L. of
were Sunday gJtestS of Mr.

nnd Mis. G. A. McGlnnls. Mr. Mar.
II"" '? lately been

20h, Lo,nRx
Stanton

Hornets
Buffaloes

TheV '
f?!n t,he ,,Bnl

tV WcSory th.

cane

pie

profit

..... wnicil
this communlt following

and

itruinenta!

ball

and
fel

and Woods

Mr.

Mr,

Mr. Martin
Jatan

V. nnd Mrs. Joe Cokcr of I.ub--
hovk lsltcd Mrs. Cokcr'n sister,
Mrs. S. S. Barnhlll of this y

la;t week.

I L. U. Lomax has been, on
;Juiy most of this week.

ihc

J. P. Blddle, Bee niddl Mack
Stalllngs and Iteubcn Hill all went
to I.tmesa They took
tralltr.--t and trucks to bring backdilve, the proceeds nnIC fc0l, on aali,. year;

in

. of

, model.

$18.75, $22.50

0

banjo nnd

Feed crops In tllU saucepan; stircommunity Mr. himself, has directed
ucrc und several farmers are bands tliroushout the United States uar is dlssoh'ed,

president: ntith .lee r men "'' In the'market (or feed. land In Tho larger pari until temperatme Is And be sure you don't In
ulnt and reporter; Artella M'nton'l ' " hl Rl0,1l, from h. or firm ball will foim,pUt ntt0 In
'rrctary. T i111-- jiakkiiji, Wood, who has twen ill for San Ihey. played when is In cold water Make it this way: I'so a pul' l

Mrs. Ailgood gave a very Tl I' H1" ' lhl3 weeks,-I-s bick In U- - nt the Pala'eHotel and nt Swv Aild oil and stir enough to tic tor the Insert a wli.
est ng talk on bedroom and his '""'"f is one 0V the basketball ut tticr'. mix wcib form bans, men toil tir0Uil, thc top nnd bottom.

;' nn tn nn r Wt.. She cvt In h I talk ,u, moiorinK ' uuv i piaycrs the Uort.et ll '
v n,n In selectlnc. married. The ceremony expected he WIIP . to play

3 iagnnd laun'erirs llnen Sl.c C; nt Ard- - ain soon. FliiiM PArjR M

.2 lnd the wnrV fW tha girls to have more. , . lnexpenjiivo
Va r.n.hd hy'lSe next which' " Hill wfts Ml. Iifajctle Kewntkn ti absent' So"nt for a moment
,flj. will be' scon nfter 'Chaile Grant. Mr. Hill ha bcett Monday on account of llltW- -. Is a substitute foi
mL , The vltts fhmvejl much Intercut,- - resldnt of this county for hi , ,ll0 ot,fr ktml, f presents. Ecnt tn work the community is noniucr oi years anauasn huji air. nnu i.iee rnmlli'Mf you'rv rolling In lucre, give a
S3 "zpetlnc to be ae-- inenu. wra viruu " """ ""l . siirni evening, wilu

mriisiien inrout me .ii .iud - "? .,,.v. ....--. -.- .- ..u,. .,.,,, unnj k --""ji

n

Mnlh,

forget

l "
v.iu

e

(

Miss TwIIa U iimn. Hill returned home Monday,. IV -- , ..

In

on

on

hotel
on

htiiin
-- rwlng v.lll as-- :cinbir 15. They will nnke J!r. apd Pirn- - made grrdlw than number of S(.ai wran shot
ti.t ' l in vtv u ncuMMe home In Knott to Saturday to visit if vnu h,l!'"" T ,

wrk. --
. need a make your

WOltK AT SfHOO On evening, llec-.-.be- t .More
.

' to overome nnv lack of
Vtc IT -- Patrons of h X, 7 o'clock a phy- - nlnht follow- - may be feeling.

hi e been dona' their time nnd ical educatiSn prBSium be .ng me ganv Here ne toclpe. and
w-r- k to school dur ng tho given In the high school Holton of Korean brougtit tt help the Kltbhen Pantis.

days o. cold weather. . turn. The boys givo Ills school boys down because they Ue-- well are
A table, 4 by It feet, wa built demonstration of iiemouist boy or IJig Pprlnr lie to nnd mttllng.

for the science room Throe book and marching. The senior brought alo Outhw of For- -

cares and two stands tunlor girls will give rome cvrcle,ian to ploy the r i

- - - I.' was

ALL COME OUR

CHRISTMAS
SALE'

S BIG DAYS!!
4

Starting Friday, December at 9 M.

2000
Ladies1
1500

Men's

Pairs
SHOES
Pairs
Dress andWork
ShoesandBoots

looo Presses
Choice New. Styles

KZ&&?ZZl??i!&&&g!&&

---

WV

111

AWAY

PRICES

Just Arrived 200 New SPRINGDRESSES
mQMv KNOWN HOR VALUED

OUR

CIRCULAR

MEANS,

19th,

AT

GIVE

WW WATCH

OUR ,t

WINDOWS

(rnnsferredj

iiemborshlp

,bu'K short

think

laved first, the Lrmax bol--s win-- ,

ninT 40 to 4 J
The Foryan Yellow Jacket,'

Methodlrt Itlg Drothrrs reult
ed In a cne Med Wctoiy for thei
atter - t

The nejst V.tr-.- e was one cif ,Uk
hottest o'f season. b"'.wen the
' eal nnd the nfOiernen '

loned Tig Brr,thcrs. 'flie Terra- -

m uied a of two
rhool bo;-- j end three oU'.Mder '

t.ejhctter rtnl "opd sire-jthcn-

h team conl ierably but It "a: i

'II they cj.iM do the
Method, t. w'.io SO tn 27, The j

core f0d II tn ll for the. Rig
Prothers t Jtt-- half nnd was tied
it 22 regUHr plaVln
lim( .with dried fruits,
nlayed alt elder. for
'or I.omax T'traplns

Pec
lonnx s.
19 The

Knott

Pour bplllng
ball team glas.i Jars; seal,

the final of several games of
"Venlng Iomax senior boys ttefeat--

Knott S2 to 10 nrti"
Lomax Junior girls p'.aved. I.nmi
winning 4 to I. The Knott senior1
-- iris glrla' team
11 tn 3

Score, hnyV

Name
"teClnnl. f
Mllev f
'rf'dhetter.
H'ood .

'Vllllams. g

Totals
Knott

H V t
Wh ttlngton. f
'Iodnetti c
U McGregor, l.
Tntalu

Knott

Pf
. 1

- 0
1

0

oolt g

,

school

bishet

fg

2'o1

Officials, CurtlH Driver., refdrec;
Miss tlmekeepci.

Tho naby Hornes, boys
'.efcated Kntt junior teani
In rough tumble game, IT to
5.

December 12 Hornets defeat-
ed team of high
school players, 23 to 4. A. Cof-
fee of Big Spring refcrced. r

was high wllh 11

making nlvl Wood

MltS.- - VOKTi:il
KItOM

Meadow
I'lano Solo

Dance of Tho ..
of V.ic?.. ,.
Barbara Scherrubtc

A...,.........,., lilgamy

The Fairies Waltz Htrehbbog
rho Ghost .
Helen Drowning

u

n

n
1 3
n 3

1 - 2

'

a
a

a

8 6

. .

Keats

., .

I'lano

. .

,,. ISennlo Puitti
' -

,

Valrfe Uwlhs
Browning

Musical Reading and Dunce
A Lesson a

' Plaho
Autumn , .Hinton

Porter

Size20
.made extra quality

car broadcloth.
..beautifully fur trim-
med. . belted . .

$125 Value

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL- -.

$050
New

Spring Dresses
. . the Bothman quali-
ty

Spring Hats
$4.95

Open Kvenlngs
Chrlitmns

fH) 9fc

Until

hASHIO m
(Contisi'uii i'uom in

i.'on Is the player well
(known his line.

appreciation

$9.50

Blnvo($k$so.

Australia. stlirins,
,,7?7Z7l,..n 1ot CDmw "cannibal"

othel syrup
wmmtltwo tho only

table""' into Covn
broht uUnd and

th. mak.'b''nB able U;TTi:P.
December ,

meeting the
.kllchenglft only

the nnd .ira: nmi
grnt

)i,,i

Mr. to .. arc
your add of 1-.-

ni

J.

who would nave nnd nour Info and IM

the Mis, -- i.,,. '"chocolate
the

.o,.i
prosperity

hoot at
will Hornet-S:anto-n

andltor-Coic- h

will plcy the nnd

and the
Hnmcts,

'he

th"

the

thought ru, nut ftostcttes.
eollefio fo0) ci,0nner. dipping

ehocolnto

the
ftw

the

lost

the

i:tra Mtiiec
lb. loan beef

V2 lb. suet '
" pkg seededraisins

lb. Cdi
2 heedless ralilns'

2 pkgs enndicd citron '
1 pkg (
1 lemon peel.
1 2 sugar
3 cups , '
2 tsps salt
3 lb, apples, chopped

' '2 tps cinnamon .

1'2, tsp allsrce ,
1 2 trp nutmeg
iss ljh irpicn juice
8 ez sauco '
1 nut J t
1 cup Vookln
Ittui beef and suet through the

food in a deep ket
ended Areiher was'tle nnd candled

with In the nnd Simmer

nnd

30 minutes, dd all the re- -

mainlng exci 't tl nut
meats anil cooking v(ne, Cook)

add
brought ItJ force. Ineludlntt'wlhe. mixture Into
'is here ond In cool and

The

F'anton's

Junior

points,

the

bacliclpis, P.runettcs,
sUidenU.

PA'ritO.NS Tuesday H.u,l,itl.-il- l

beginning
:ucgeticnc

arlous'Crcwc

dictionary

A.

Thursday.

Tenaplm

walloped

McOreror

::'?

kitten's

line...
$1G.75,

AMHIIICA

fornwijy
Christmas.

(CONTlNUi:il

crnberry

chopper,

Ingredients

qlowly

sterilized

Rosebuds

Miniature

as desired 3 quarts.
Knglish I'liim I'udding

1 lb flour
1 tap salt r
1 tsp
1 tsp baking powder
2 fps each, cinnamon,

mace
1 lb grated carrots
1 cup corn oil
1 2 lbs
1 2 lbs currants
2
3--1 cup molasses

1 cup corn syrup
in order givcif. Fill

3; two-thir- tight-"l-

with paper, five
rj'hourH, Makes puddings
1 of Which will ?(ive persons
n.and may bo kept for months, l'uck
0 In ur tight tin boxes lined
4 'paper'for gifts,

jj hiuitu's Fancies
1 cuptralslns

'- dales
3-- 4 cup
4 tblsp
1 cup sugar
1 lr2 cups

tap
1 tsp bak powder

2 tsp cinnamon
cup
tsp salt ,

2 cup sour
i cgi:
1 tsp vanilla
1 ru; nut meats
Placs sliced dates, water,

nml Rlienr tn n enure mn r'nnlr
I'AOIl S ,lnl .na ra rr.fl ..r.,1 (a' - -- -- - - ...... .j.. .

Juno nine Mfttjurie uufinun slightly Dram syrup from 5?
Mra.

Music

F(ve
Iteta Mao

Duet

Tap Jjun

Helen

With Fan,June

Idyl ,,.,,,
Mrs,

ntlie,
flub

Meat

rants

peel
pkg

cups
sweet

until and.

wenp

soda

eggs

dark
Mix oiled

full.
ollrd

four

Jam with

pkg

soda

cocoa

milk

tha dites. Mensuio syrup. (There
be about 4 .

.Sift joda, bakinfi powder, co
coa, clnnnmon nnd sajt together
Add Hour milk, egg, vanlllif,
i)ut meat), dutcs nnd Diop T
ml.'.tuie tuunded t;niipoonfuls if,
two Inches npoif nn wcll-ollc- d bnlt M
fng khect or Inverted Hake K&

Wiighttln h tl.iw iiveii (721 F. for S,V

nncl June Hlnes 15 minutes, ddz copkies, , Uif
. Nulled Popcorn Halls .

1 cup rn.;n
tl eup Utilk corn syrup

2 cup water.
1 coin oil .

I

3 qt pebped c0n i

1 tsp bnlt
nulmeats . JT"

BUoSr, and Into I

S

w

hrt

Lasting pleasure.. .and it will be
'lasting if you will give
him a good looking Hickak Belt set.

Gold silver buckles...Black, grey,
live leather belts. .Cowhide belts

in black and tan.

t Sets Complete

to

' ,Ma 0
Cook without

I.vnn. 25u

MVi' Jerees tt,
wheie

inter. school. body.
Cifeterta

ti

ST.

friendutpi'u

rjunuaj:

your

;r'ly In chopped nutmcats.

$2

Store

I'ruit Sundwich 1'iutc
1 pkg pasteutized dates
3--4 cup walnuts

2 16 Inycr
ltoillng water, mitk, or

orange Juico
Pit :oi figs, Bhe'I wsl-

......
(dweJIer. by

mix.
nn . nhi 'ubel'nnd

. 1rchl,v'--

Tennlcs-Headi- ng

paAcuilzcd

12

by

or

ZM&L$ T
liu

MIDNIGHT MATINEE
Saturday. 11:30

111 Talkie
ci:rn. . ik jin.i.K's

AMAZINd I'KOUL'CTION

r

until

frml

.n?k.

figs

wlie with pitted
legs

head means
hao

Into light

those
small amount head

homes melted thentheir
went runaitn

with ,Jnt

Dec.

past choten
senior

3Uited

gtme

nn'li

Solo

pk3

elder,

Wine

omrter

nuts
whole

Knott

senior

lioys'

Lll-
tey

Dance

each
serve

Uilliro

Piano

golp

orange

place

about

thick,

Slakes

clove,

raisins

'molds Cover
8team

water
butter

thick.

Hlnes

should cup). Cool
flour,

beaten
cyiUp.

tblsp

Put

tan.

--im

HANG

't508'

things
dates.

rnlslns
hands

Attach

tnnRieil

Whtcr.

thiir

otlleru

Dance

syiup, water

cream,

T

Word
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r cJSLl jkame
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wiliS
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"

r
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.

.
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over I

frSo?T v.

tu .

l'( mt
Vunltles
Golf Clubs
Memorj' UooUs
Tolltt Sets

KAST

SICTTI.ES IIOTKU
BL'II.UINU

- V K" L. i . t H.!Mv.-iW.i- s fcSjt'.

The Men's

firo

M.
The

UP Till: llABVS
STOCKINGS"

tried

the dates for
ami and for (I.
and feet Rend us fan

dletntes. a marshmnll v

a tootlipick ne
Ulomlc" the

Itliclr liends dipped c
ivitin nml into cac i

nnd ...-t- s thiough pi
.lueed the

work :iv:nn. any
ih community, iilv Iva

economy

to

eimblnatfml

cup

ami

pan.
ilegrees

-ii

P.
Thrills

f wtSfU 1

U . ma Bffi&r

b'
k saPv

I?

X

arm

M

men top

then
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Mad'HEKSON

ri
lj

Ul

by

WHEN the Zeppelin full
nfinnd revelli:n snvrpt
t( wards (lcstructioti,
(hrre Is nn anialii",
frt'ene of thrills iiintilii:
by tho tlratnit of a loV
rekindled!
Here Is I)e Milled gri
est! His most evolit '.

His most darinc;! WHii
the new sonp hit, "hive
altd lovc Today."
featuring

KAY JOHNSON,

REGINALD DENNY

LILLIAN UOTII

KOLAN1) YOl'NC,

From
. KODAKS

.to
Tootsie toys!

You'll find our four stores w(lh an
i nusually complcto lino gifts
all kinds for every ono your
relatives njid friends. Among the?
that are,specla.l favorites nic

Stitloiiery
. 1'erfiinies

nir ituii
Bibles t

limes

.. a host, appealing yet moderately priced-gi- fts

every kind ...... 1

SKCONI)

4 W ... tT 'W

th

of n

v

nqraiss
' HOTKL

BLUO,

217
MAIN ST.
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of
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